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GALIANO ISLAND, Ju n e  20.—  
Miss Clare Rose, of Victoria, is vis­
i ting  with Mrs. P. A. S tew ard for a 
for tn ight.
C ongratu la tions to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E lverson on the b irth  of a d au g h ­
ter  on J u n e  13, a t  Victoria.
Miss N. S tew ard  is in Vancouvo'r 
for a few days.
Messrs. Robbins and Ainslie, o( 
this Island, paid a short  visit to Vic­
toria  las t  week.
The A gricu ltu ra l  Society dance at 
Ganges was much enjoyed by a 
small par ty  of the younger set from 
this island.
Mr. C. Elverson has re tu rned  af te r  
a sho rt  visit to Victoria.
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour and Miss 
B arb a ra  Twiss left  yesterday for 
V ancouver where they will join Capt. 
Gilmour, who has  been on an ex­
tended business tr ip  there.
Dr. .and Mrs. W. Rose have m ade 
a r ran g e m e n ts  to spend from  the 10th 
of Ju ly  to th e  middle of September 
at Galiano in one of Mr. Max. E n k e ’s 
sum m er homes.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Gardner, with 
llielr two chiidreii, are visiting re la­
tives a t  Oak Bay.
; Mr. A. O. Noakes, B.C.L.S., assis t­
ed by Mr. E. Money, a re  a t  present 
bn th e  is land surveying the land re ­
cently purchased  by Mr. T. Head.
Mr. J. Drysdale, of Mayne Island, 
was a busy m an  here  las t  week, and 
our four-footed  fr iends were given a 
generous share  of shoes, etc.
Programme For July 1
The Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Church  will hold the ir  annual S traw ­
berry  Festival on Thursday , Ju n e  29, 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor, F'iftli street,, commencing at 
3 p.m. and continuing d u r in g  the 
evening. A splendid m usical p ro ­
gram m e has been ar ran g ed ,  also a 
special t rea t  tor the children. Home 
cookery, candy, s trav/berries ,  ice 
cream, etc., will bo for sale, and 
af te rnoon tea will bo served. The 
members of the Aid are requested  to 
be at the grounds early to look after 
the ir  various stalls, in o rde r  tha t  
there  will be no rush a t the last mo­
ment. These s traw berry  festivals 
are  becoming very popu’ar, and the 
L adies’ Aid promises a good time to 
all who a ttend. Their  advert isem en t 





r  ■ . Killed June: 13̂
Lj
v; Mrs. G. A. Cochran received the 
isad intelligence las t  S a tu rday  th a t  
-her b ro ther ,  Mr. A. A. W h id d en ,  had 
; jtieem k il led  qn Tuesday, Ju n e  13, by 
; ' a ^ b r s e  falling, qny him  and crushing 
hiai so b a d ly ' t h a t  he d i e d ' i n 'a  few 
m inu tes  from  his in juries .  ■
11 T he la te  Mr. W h id & n /w a s  b reak ­
ing  horses fo r Mr. Dowker a t  Alsask, 
Alta., w hen  the accident happened.
The la te  Mr. W hidden  was 25 years 
old, and  was born  in P. B. I. H e  
w ent overseas in Janua,ry, 1915,. vvith 
{he 6 th  C. Mi R. from  the Maritime 
Provinces, Was tran sfe rred  to the 
5th C. M. R. During  the war he won 
his commission, and was aw arded  
.the M ilitary Medal for bravery. He 
re tu rn ed  to Canada in F ebrua ry ,  
1919. ' C
,,.The deceased gentlem an will be 
roinombered by a large  num ber of 
people in Sidney In d is tr ic t  as ho 
sp e n t ' th e  w in ter  of 1920 in Sidney as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Cachran, r e tu rn in g  to the pra ir ies in 
the sp ring  of 1921. The many 
friends he made while hero will 
loarn with doop rogrot of his u n t im e ­
ly dea th , and the sym pathy of a host 
of fr iends will bo extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cochran.
F u ll  m ili tary  honors were given at 
the funeral ,  the deceased having a t- '  
ta ined the rank  of lieutenant, during  j  
the war. The funeral took piiu'o ni l 
H anna ,  Alta. i
Mr. and Mrs. W hidden, who h ad ' 
boon viRitlug in Nova Scotia, had j 
only just rolurnud to Pollnokvillo,i 
Alta., a day or two provlouH to the 
aocidout.
WON GAMIO.
A good gamo of basoball was play­
ed horo las t  S a tu rday  ovonlng bo- 
twoon FulCord and Saanich Indian 
tanma, tho form er w inning by a t t in y lw c r  Mr. and Mrs.
of 7 to 4. Thoro was (lultts an on-' 
thusiUHllc bunch on band for tho 
gamo. which was played In tho W ar 
Momorlnl P a rk ,  Boa con avenue. Tho 
linc-dp was as fotlows!
F n l to rd — Maxwoll, l b ;  Downlo, 
2b; Hepburn , c; Douglas, .‘tb; Lum- 
Itiy, U; Gyves, of; G, Hruuilton, sn; 
W. H am ilton , rf ;  'Wbikolln, p.
annniob Indiana—-Dick, c; A. Pel- 
Itoy, p; D. Pauli ,  l b ;  G. Coopor, 2b; 
B. George, !lb; B. Underwood, It; S. 
Honry, of; Mlko Eddie, r t ;  L, PurRor.
Bfl.
tuev iew  u o rre sp o n d e n t)
GANGES, June  20.— Mr. and  Mrs. 
G ranger left on Monday for Buck­
ley, Wash.
The A gricu ltura l  and  F r u i t  Grow­
e rs ’ Associatiou held th e ir  dance in 
the Mahon Hall on W ednesday  even­
ing, Ju n e  14, about 150 guests  being 
present, and all enjoyed the  music 
furn ished  by the local o rchestra ,  
composed of P. E. Low ther ,  F. A. 
Allen and  A. • E lliott.  D ancing con­
tinued unti l  4 a.m. A fter  the  supper 
a huge cake, beautifu lly  iced, was 
raffled off a t  10 ca chance, the  total- 
am oun ting  to $11. The cake was 
won by Mr. Dudley Seymour, and he 
being a  baciielur, apprecia ted  the 
prize. V
; Tim launch ‘‘P e t ro l” , p a ir  Ganges 
a visit bm" Monday arid lookied very: 
tspdc ^ ^ d  y spkn in h e r n e w , ,  coat of. 
g reen  and  white paint. j
' Mr; C. C. Casllo, of “ W oodhil,” is 
a 'p a t ie n t  a f  the Lady Minto hospital.' 
He hopes .to be able to re tu rn  home 
in a  few days. Wo wish h im  speedy 
recovery.
The ladies of St. P a u l ’s Church 
held a most successful sale of work 
a t  the home of Mrs. F r a n k  Crofton 
a t  Ganges, Many useful and  p re tty  
artic les  were sold, about $75 being 
realised. Tea was served, also 
p lenty of ice cream for everyone.
Miss Kitty  Allan left last W ednes­
day for F a irm o n t Springs, ne'ar 
Lake Windomere, where she will be 
the guest of M ajor and Mrs. T urn e r  
for a sho rt  time.
Mr. H unt,  formerly of Spencer’s, 
Ltd., with his p a r tn e rs  th a t  m ake up 
a nice orchestra ,  have opened up a 
small music shop in Victoria to bo 
known its 'TIarm ony Shop.”
Mrs. F rank  Couke, of Victor 
vlslllng Mrs. H. Nobbs, of 
' ’C ranberry” for a sho rt  time.
All a r rangem en ts  are  made 
(ho Flower Show to bo hold in 
Mahon Hall on .luno 30. They 
hoping to have a Itirgo num bor 
oxhlbila. It being H ospital Day 
largu crowd is o.vp''ci.fd.
Rev. A. W. Collins, in clmrgo of 
St. Mnllblas, Fowl Bay, grndmito of 
T rin lly  College, Dublin, btis boon ap- 
polnlml vlcur of the par ish  of Stilt 
Spring iBliind. It Is oxpoctod th a t  ho 
will ontor on bis now dutloa early In 
An gust.
A most enjoyable afiovnoon was 
ftponi tblH wook at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Pollok, lloavor Point, some 
very good gatnos of tonnls being 
idtiyod. The gni/sts from Gangos 
T. F. Speed, ,Mr,
The various committees of the. 
Sidney Athletic Association in charge 
of the Ju ly  1 celebration spen t a very 
busy lime during  the past week a r ­
ranging  details fi)r the coming event.
A meeting was held on Monday' 
evening to a r range  the p rogram m e 
and o ther details, and it is expected 
thal  all a r rangem en ts  will be com­
pleted in good time.
Tho*followiiig p rogram m e of sports 
has been arranged  for the day:
Bicycle race, Victoria to Sidney, 
to leave Victoria at 9.30 a.m.
10.00 a.m.— Indian ctinoe race, 
from Sidney wharf. This race may 
be seen from Cue P a rk  as well as 
from tile wharf.
10.30 a.m.— Football m atch , Ful- 
ford vs. Sidney.
11.30 a.m.— Ju n io r  lacrosse game, 
Sidney vs. Another, for challenge cup 
donated  by the N orth  Saanich Wo­
m en ’s Institute .
1 p.m.— Grand opening of the 
festivities by Mr. M. B. Jackson , M. 
P.P.
1.30 p.m.— Baseball, F u lfo rd  vs. 
Saanich Indians.
3 p.m.— 100 yd. race, open.
25 yds., ladies, IS years  and over.
Slow bicycle race. Silver cup do­






Race open to res idents  of North Saa 
nich. Cup m ust be won twice.
4 40 yds., open.
Relay race, school teams of 
for schools of North  Saanich 
the Islands.
50 yds., m arr ied  women.
220 yds., open.
100 yds., fa rm ers ’ handicap, 
years and over.
7 5 yds. sack race.
Relay race, open to 3 men re p re ­
sentative of team s competing during  
the day.
100 yds., open to Indians.
Boot and shoo race, open to In ­
dians.
R unning  broad jump.
Running  high jtimp-
Hop, step and jump.
P u tt in g  the shot.
Tug-of-war, open.
Quoint tournam ent.
Up to the tim e of going to press 
the following officials for the day 
have been appointed;
S ta r te r— F. E. W. Smith.
Judges— E. B lackburn. One m ore 
to be appointed.
Clerks of the  course— W. H. 
Dawes and J. Crossley.




The gas boat “ N osredna,” owned 
by a Victorian, broke down off Sid­
ney Island last Monday night while 
on her way from Vancouver to Vic­
toria. The services of Capt. P e te r ­
son were obtained, and he towedtfthe 
boat to the Saanichton spit during 
the evening. Tho owner of the boat 
visited Sidney on Tuesday and made 
arrangem ents  with Copeland & 
W right to m ake the necessary re ­
pairs, and  th a t  firm towed the craft 
to r.idney yesterday m orn ing  with 
their launch  “ Helen F .”
The “ N osredna” is 55 ft. long 
and has a 50 h.p. 4 cylinder heavy 
duty Cowie engine. Upon examin­
ation it wa.s found th a t  the four ig­
n iters and all the valves were out 
of order, and two cylinder heads 
leaking. "
Messrs. Copeland & IVright expect 
to have the repair  w ork  done by the 







The following is th e  list  of sub­
scriptions received to d a te  for the 
Sidney-Anacortes ferry  w h arf  fund. 
T here  are several prom ised donations 
which have not yet been received;
E. B lackburn ,  $10; J. Ramsay', $10; 
J. Jenner ,  $5; B rethour.fe  Shade, $5; 
II. Ingamells, $25; Sidney T rad ing  
Co., $20; Sidney Service S ta tion ,;$10; 
E. P . .^esagei $10 ; G. E. Goddard, 
$,10:t i Sidney Mills,; ;Ltcl,, $10,;' Geq. 
McMullen,; $5;- W. T. Pa tchell ,  $5; 
:J. C. Crichton, ?2; R. G. Hill, $5; 
S. K. Halseth, $5; J. B. B urton, $5; 
E. J. St. Louis, $5; J. G; Mitchell, $5; 
R.‘ D.-Pope, $5 ; P. Gallant, $5; Chas. 
W ard ,  $1; W. W hiting, $2; P. Cole­
m an, $2.50; J. Lind, $5; G. B. F id- 
dloV, $2; J. Hambley, $2; K. N. Mal­
colm, $2; H. H. P rance ,  $2; Sidney 
Bakery, $5; J. T. Lopthien , $5; J. 
Coverdale, $1; P. W ilkinson, $1; P. 
A. Bodkin, $5; J. Anderson, $1; G. 
Voss, $1; J. F rance , $1; F riends ,  $2; 
T. A.-Nicholson, $1; J. E. Matthews, 
$5; P. L. Hommil, $5; M ajor A. 
Buck, $3; J. P. S im ister and  family, 
$5; A. McDonald, $5. Total, $226.50. 
Tho collectors were II. A. MoKillican, 
Geo. McMullen and J. T. Lopthien.
Mrs. Myers, who has ju s t  com­
pleted a tour of Vancouver Is land, 
v.-as in Sidney for a short  t im e last 
Tuesday, and while here she had 
quite a cha t w ith  ou r  well-known citi­
zen Bob Sloan. Mrs. Myers re p re ­
sents a num ber of western m agazines 
and h er  observations, photographic  
and descriptive artic les will be pu b ­
lished in the m agazines s h e ; r e p re ­
s e n ts . ; Mrs. Myers X declares she, is 
<dellg;htedi w ith  T h e  en tire  Trip of the 
Island, and has  received no th ing  but 
the g rea tes t  k indness  and  courtesy 
from all  with whom she came in con­
tact, and she carries  away, with her 
rem em brances  of the incom parable  
v iew 'to  be had  from  jus t  above the 
Government Experim enta l  F a rm , 
near Sidney. Mrs. Myers is p lanning 
a re tu rn  visit before the end of the 
sum m er. She took with her a n u m ­
ber of Bob Sloan 's  “b ra in -s to rm s,’ 
published in th e  Review, including 
“H er B asket of E as te r  Eggs,” “ The 
Child and  H er Old Teddy B ea r ,” 
“Wee Jln im y 's  Motor Gar,” “Up Yon 
dor,” “ Hoard Over the Telephone,” 









Death of Mr. Mallows
VIHtT ANAUORTES.
About IBO inomborH of tho Victoria  
rhanybcr  -'-f li'f* (nr .tea
oorlon ynstonlay m orning, am ong  
thorn bolnf{ Mr, I». C NI<thoin», w . J. 
Bonttln, %T. 0 ,  Gnmoron, 0 .  F. Oohbi. 
0(50, I. Wiirron, N. Loo, *1'. MontoltU 
niul Mr. Povnh,
and Mih. V. G. Morrts, Mbw M. 
Scott, Mr, Prlco and Mr. D. Crol'Dii. 
Tho party  went by Innnch. Mr. Pol- 
l o k ’H tennis  court  Is In boautlfu l co'i- 
ditlnn, very smoolh and rant, iphI 
brings out tho Inisi b rand  of tennlh 
tho player poHsesHi-M-—In fact, tiie 
sort of court one droivms about but 
seldom brm tho ploaBuro of playing 
on.
Mias Mildred Daxtor. of Mount. 
Bros, staff, Ganges, Is sponillng a fow 
days in Vnncouvor.
PoKtorfi are on dlaplny annnunfiln,t 
the Canadian P.acKle Railway Hoc'nl 
and Athletic Club's bOHkct vib'iil: at 
nangCM, on Saturday . Ju ly  15, Tln-v 
bavo e.bnrlort?d tho stnnmflhlp P rle -  
eoMH Adolaldo and a good piugriunma
I it 'pii t I ., llil •' b ' 1 ll ,1 I I ,( 1, (, I .1,1
onjoyablo llmo Is oxpeclttd by all.
iHi Mw»»ii -mi.twww-* f >'»««—«• i»<»«>iw »«(it w’»i»*»H»i»n«i—n-O
No o ther  country  p ape r  givo« tho 




WES TSAANICH, Juno  19.-—Mr.| 
a m i  .ills, 14. S U lu u U  hpuIU Fild. l .Vi  
ov'cnlng with Mr. and Mrs. A. Guy.' 
Slncicro syinpathy la folt for Mra.
1,1 ill I n.ui and ii:,.i'lll b i -
voavoment lu. tho dea th  of her sen, 
Goorgf) Wallac'o Mallowa, a w ar vot- 
oran, and ,badly  .gnsaod who had boon 
a rcHldcnt hero with hla mothtir at 
tho Grant Hummor homo tor aoino 
i,lmo pant, in tho hope of improving 
hl.s health, lie appeared to Improvo 
cunsldorahly of Into, but. was takon 
suddenly 111, about two wooks .igo, 
whop ho was rumovod by ambulaneo 
to tho Jubilee lloHpllal, whom ho 
f'uccumbed on Wednesday. Tho late 
Mr, George MaMows wa,n a natlvo of 
London, E n g ,  and camo to this 
counlry eight yoiirn ago,
Mrs. R. Campbell visited friondii 
in HluggoitH on Wednofiday last.
MIhh Mahol Froeland wan tho gunal, 
of Miss Winona Paraell on T hursday  
evening.
Mr. and Mra. W alte r  Grlintha. who 
have boon spending tho past  wook 
with Mr, and Mrs. 10. SIdwoll, of 
.Stolly'H Gross Road, have loft for 
tho lr homo on tho m ainland,
Mrs, W. 0 . Wnlhieo entortnlnod 
friends at her homo at, Broniwood 
Beach on W ednesday afte rnoon.
It, (s with regret, we Icarii that Mies 
Olga Hhhdds, prlnnlpal of tho Wtist 
Saanich school, roBlgns hor pollilon 
at the end of tho luiinmol' term
Tf \T/*T r.r Mtvr(t*"̂
visilliig frionds In HluggoHH on S u n ­
day ftftcrnooi),
A very onjoyable artornoon wan 
siii-m o,v miJiauoin lunt iiuenrs ol too 
West Baanlch Womon'ii lu s tR u la  at
tholr annual gues t  day on Tuosday 
last. Tho room.s wrjro p re tt i ly  do 
cDiiiLoii wuh boiKiueis ol rosos, and 
thoHo wore la te r  presented to the 
various guests. Tho Victoria Town 
la.-ii I t  111.1; t\a« ri,i|ircHi)ii(.eii. iin '
Itresldent, Mrs. Grockor, and aecre- 
lary, Mrs, Todd, and othor inouibors 
being prcHont, A letter was mad 
from Mrs. .Spttun, of the ,South S,va- 
nlch W, 1., oxproHsIng rogrot at 
tholr Inability to  attond owing to 
tho fru it  picking having commoncod 
In the ir  dintrlct. After tho routine  
hnsinosM was dl.spoaod of, a very us- 
collont paper isallod “ Boya and 
Olrla" was prnsontod by Mrs, Will 
Griinth, of Victoria, who dea lt  with 
Hto Hiibjoct in a very ablo mannt.ir, 
showing horse-lC wrdl v-oraud in (.tvto'y 
phatio of tho mai.tor. Mrs. GrlllUli 
oxprosnod horse lf  atrongly In favor 
of tho proHont. day inlnod nchools, 
Mrs. Maclachliu, secretary of Wo- 
inon'iH lnstltul(.m, tollownd Mrs. 
Grinith, and gave a talk on InaUtuto 
work, dealing chiefly with child wel 
faro and school ellnlca, and oxplaln 
Ing Just, how rnstltu lo  momhera cn.n 
bo of real help In tho com m unity  In 
tho m ntlor of heallh . Tho a ttend  
anco of paren ts  at tho medical In 
Hpeeilon of school chlldron was 
strongly  iulvocnled by Mrs. Mac 
Inchlan, who cited ficvoral Inutanco 
whore fa ilure of. iho p an m ls  to do 
thin, had rosnlU'd In much necdlcKs 
milTcrtnK to the  ih lld , the parenlfi n--
1114 D Im I n 4' (n r-U, AT* Ml*' . f/I V* » C', V ’ <>
ditigntisln, and ihornforo falling to 
gel medical a t ten t ion  for tho child a t  
the proper tlim*. The fact that, th em  
Hie mid mumrod inwutntiHi at* 
(ObnUnued on paBo 4)
(Review Correspondent.)
PEN D ER  ISLAND. Ju n e  19.— M”.
J. Stanley Stigings has been shipping 
some early  potatoes durin,g the ,nasl 
week, and  K. Yamacla has dispoisert 
of several crates of strawberries. 
Hov.'ever. the cry is the  same here as 
everywhere— 110 rain.
Rev. and Mrs. MacMillan were 
hosts to a num ber of the ir  friends at 
Gieir home on F riday  evening. The 
p rogram m e was varied  and most en­
joyable, consisting of games, contest 
and music. Those tak in g  part in the 
musical items were Mrs. G arre tt ,  
Mrs. H aro ld  Bowerman, Mrs. D. G. 
MacDonald, Mr, Alex. H am ilton and 
Mr. MacMillan. A hum orous read- 
ingAvas given by Miss' Geldart, and 
ano ther  by; :Mrs.t G arre tt .  :Mr.: Mac- 
M ill an -played a . num bero fvo ldS C otch  
reels oh the  iviblin,; assisted by. Mrs! 
MacDonald a t  the  o r g a n . ' At the 
close of the in'bgraihmC delicious re 
freShments were nerved  by Mrs. Mac 
Millan, and  the singing of “ Auld 
Lang Syne” b ro u g h t  a most en joy­
able evening, to a close.
klrs. (Capt.) Salnty came out from 
Victoria on W ednsday to • spend a 
holiday with  her friend, Mrs. D. G. 
MacDonald.
Miss Chris H am ilton  went over to 
Sa tu rna  last week and spent a part 
of her holiday with her sister, Mrs.
P. C. Smith.
Mrs. Honry Cham berla in  has been 
spending the past week with her 
soms, R. and H. Auchtorlonio, and 
w'ith h e r  sister, Mra. Brackett,  ro- 
i,urniug yesLerdti.i iu hci humo in New 
We,slininstor.
Mr. Borcy Morel camo over from 
.Sail Spring yesierday to lUl.end to 
tho Ir’lojihorio work lici-e, and haf! 
boon Inidalllng a phono In Mr. J. A. 
JohiiBon’s house.
Miss Charlotte  Thomson, senior 
iiMU'hi'r in the sr-hool lierr>, mnda a 
trip to Victoria over the week-end. 
hor place being taken  by .Miss V.
0 old art
Miss Ifllhcl John;um, who has  boon 
rtilning In the K lng ’H Diutghlors' 
Hospital a t Duncan for the past year, 
is spondlng her holidays with her 
piironlH, Mr, and Mrs, J. A, Johuuon.
Mra, A. H, Menzlcm and Mrs. J.
,MacDonald wont to Vancouver on 
Tiuraday for a vi,slt with rolatlvos, 
Mrs, MonzloH lut(.mdH vlHlllng her 
son, Dr, A, M, Mtnuies, of Brttlnnnla 
Bench, btsforo rcUnrnlng,
Mr. H B. H arris  (uime homo F r i ­
day from a Hhort buHlnona trip  to 
Vanconver, He had loft his launch 
a t  Hopts Bay, and re turnod to Sii- 
ttii’ua  In It, bolng accompaniod by 
Mr. WlnHlanloy, form eiiy  of Galiano, 
who was going to Katuriia to visit hla 
old fiiend, Mr, Gerald Puyno,
Dr AldrldBO, Vila wife and brother, 
Wm. Aldridge, left latd week In Dm 
Doclor’n launch "L otlt la  May” for 
Sncretnry iHlund, where thoy will 
apcnd.a couple of wecka or «o cutiing 
hay.
On Wedno;sday. June  14, Mr. E. 
\V. While, of the H ort icu l tu ra l  
Branch. Victoria, a r ranged  with the  
secretary of the North Saanich Local,
L’. F. of B. C.. to have th ree  demon- 
slralioiis for the packing of berries 
and o ther small fruits. Owing to the 
fact that this is the first time that  
the growers of North Saanich have 
co-operated together in the m ark e t­
ing of the ir  fru it  it was felt th a t  
many new growers would benelit by 
these dem onstrations. The first one 
w'as held a t  Mr. B re t t ’s place. B reed’s 
Cross Road, where there  wa.s an a t ­
tendance of 14; the next at Mr. Copi- 
ih o rn e ’s. Deep Cove, w ith  an a t te n d ­
ance of 15. and in the a f te rnoon a t  
Col. A. M. Jarv is ' ,  E ast  Road, where 
the a ttendance  increased to 16. At 
all throe places the num ber of la­
dies in attenda..iu-e was m arked , and 
all were very much in terested  in tho 
dem onstrations.
Mr. W hite  described the various 
plants and the best varie ties  for the 
m arket.  He found in m any of the 
patches tha t  the s traw berry  weevil 
was playing havoc, and he outlined 
the best m ethods of com batting  this 
evil.
Despite the dry season it is felt 
that  the fru it  section, of the United 
F arm ers  of North  Saanich will be 
pleased with tho resu lts  when the 
season closes, it bein.g a p leasure to 
note the num ber of f ru it  pails th a t  
have been ordered into the d is tr ic t  




(Review Correspondent.)  , 
PATRICIA BAY, Ju n e  20.— Mrs. _ 
SaVidler, of VancouA'er,:Tvho was vis­
iting a t  “ Bay Viexv” for the past  
\yeek, re tu rned  to her hom e in Van­
couver las t  Tliursday.
Mrs. Malcolm, of Vancouver, is 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs.: Malcolm, of =- 
Patr ic ia  Bay, ;'::7
dVIa^efs ;L aw rie  atid i/em TbhUT 
stoii andcM iss ::G. Muir spent: th e  : 
week--eml a t the home of Mrs.::,F.TB. 
Muir.
iMiss Gladys Faircloughi of. Vic- v  
toriafi was the v.'eek-ond gue.st of 
the Misses Sangster.
Last F riday , Miss Dorotliy Smith 
paid a visit to Pa tric ia  Bay.
Mr. J. A. Nunn, of Centro Road, is 
m aking  extensive im provem ents to 
his house, adding five nov/ rooms.
Last Saturday  evening Boveral 
nice codfish tvoro caugh t off the C).
N. R. w harf,  Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
W ha t m ight have proved a very 
serioiiB accidont took place last weelt, 
when Mr. J. B. Knowles, of Centro 
Hoad, was bringing homo a load of 
hay. Tho wagon oveiLurnod, and in 
gotttng out of the way he had  hi.i 
shoulder slighUy in jured,
Alfred Nunn, of Centro Road, re­
ceived injurioB to ht.s hand last week, 
but has anain rosumod his iluttns. 
His many frlmuls are  pleased with 
his quick recovery, as a t llrsl. the In- 
jurv tlirentmied to bo quite  Korlniis.
Mrs. Bishop and Pliss F rances 
Btfihop were tho guosls of Mrs, Geo, 
Clark last week,
It Is ho|)ed tha t  Roy. Mr. Hut-Biea 
will be hero in Hmo to tnko tho se r­
vices in tho Anglican churchos next 
Sundn.v. Ho will arr ive  In W lnntpeg 
on W ednesday, Ju n e  21.
There Is a m arked nbsonco of nrciwH 
thhi year. We ho|)o th is  condiUon 
will conltnno indellnltoly.
JlO,IT OVERII.VULI1II). 5-
AT T H E  H inS E V  HOTEL.
'Vho following f'uiwtr-' wi'rr* re/jis 
tered a t  the Ridney Hotel diirlnB the 
past, weok* B, Marshall, Brmisolla 
Toronto , Gnt,; I,, h' Larson, Mount
Vfrnei', \\ 'ti“b ' Utmer Mreint
Vorntiit, VV'iiBlt.; A rthu r  lUmr, Mount 
Vernon, W'aslt,; John  W alson, V'an- 
couvor; Mr, and Mrs, T. L. Whlt-
t . o m u ,  i n v u i H i ,  A o f i i t , ,  I v u u i m  ( \ i i i
kola PlllBlnirgh, Ft.
Mossrfl, (Jopoland iV, W rlghl rcjcent- 
ovorhanled tho lanmdt “ Romrira," 1 
owned by Mr, Rcdpath , of Knapp 
Island. Tho hall wan sandpaporod, 
now knooH were tml In anil throo 
coats of paint, ptil, on the voshoI, In 
addition to other m inor rnpaira.
Tills firm tiow has  a slip which 
will accommodat.e a vonsol 50 ft, long, 
and they Intond to makn oxtenslvo al- 
lo ratlons to Iholr p lan t  from tlmn to 







MR. E GORHARR IV nfA H G M .
Mr, Fred Hobson having sold ou t  
his tntiM'onl tn the RIdney Rervlco 
'Rattun to Mr E Gntldin'd the la t te r '
gentlmuan will coiuinno the hnsintMta, 
and will ondonvor 4o mako the ser- 
vlct) alatlon luoro popu la r  than ovor. '
IL<i ouMi.r 11tcini,,. .1 ,,1 e.i-ili .,L. M,
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Electrical 
Appliances
F o r  the  Home or for a P resen t  









W o E xtend Easy T im e P ay­
m en ts for tho C onvenienco of 
Our C onsum ers
OUR TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
BY PACIFIC P R E SS SERVICE
“POIATEST CITY IN W E ST .’ B U X O i WIDOW’̂ GOES PROSPECTING.
B. C. Eleciric
L angley S treet, V ictoria , B . C.
j •
I
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Cigafs, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  22.— "Vancouver is the  politest 
city in the  west,” believe many touris ts  coming from the 
States. This view has been confirmed by visiting police 
delegates on the ir  way to San Francisco to a ttend  the 
Police Chief’s Convention. Shriners  and police from 
Uncle Samland arc impressed with the u rbane courtesy 
of V ancouver’s “ cops,” carm en and  others. Said one 
Minneapolis police captain. “ T here is a great difference 
between the polite "cop” here and the " b u ll” in the 
States. Here, the s trange r  is greeted with a smile, 
sometimes a bow, if he accosts a “ cop.” Over there, us 
fellows of the force have got into the habit  of being 
‘hard-boiled and business-like.’ I guess some of us might 
take  a lesson from Vancouver in courtesy .” The court­
esy movement s ta r ted  lately at the suggestion of the B. 
C. Electric Company, and Courtesy W eek s ta r ted  some­
thing th a t  is lasting.
NORTH VANCOUVER, Ju n e  22.— Widowed by the 
recent death  of her husband who was a raining m an, and 
leaving her two small sons in care of relatives, Mrs. 
Mary Stevens, buxom, young and healthy, is s ta r t in g  out 
on a prospecting tr ip  in the Cedar Creek country. She 
.says she has prospected wit h h er  husband and u nder­
s tands it. If she fails to find gold she will t ry  for a job 
as camp cook.
IDE.AL W IV E S’ CONTEST IS SUGGESTED.
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
H eu ’s Su its and O vercoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, C loaks, Capes and  
S kirts.
W E  SPECI.4UIZB IN WO­
M EN’S FANCY ATTIRE  
Prom pt service. P hone 75.
City Dye Works
F o rt S t., V ictoria, B . C.
NOT KNOWN H E R E .
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  22.— Investigation  into the a n ­
tecedents of W a lte r  A rthu r  L onguem an, recently  found 
slain in a London apartm ent,  fails to reveal any knowl­
edge of the m an in B. C. cities. Dispatches said he came 
from British Columbia and wore clo th ing and shoes b ea r­
ing Vancouver t rad e  names. L e tte rs  in his possession 
showed he had been in Victoria, Nelson and Kamloops. 
But enquiry fails to  throw  any ligh t upon him there  
Registered u nder  ano ther  name, the m an  was found dead 
in bed. A female companion, who was with him the p re ­
ceding night, is suspected of mixing poison in his d rink  
and robbing him  of considerable money. H e xvas about 
,55, wore a r ing  w ith  the  in itia ls  “V/. A. L.” and had  ap­
parently' worked w ith  his hands some tim e ago. A sav­
ings bank  book showed a deposit of a B. C. d ra f t  of $6G0, 
with  t90-
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  22.— Following a recent beauty 
conte.si won by Miss Gladys Bell, a society girl here, the 
.suggestion is m ade to hold a “ Perfect  W ife Contest, 
with a board of husbands to act as judges. The idea, 
suggested as a joke, is now tak in g  serious con.,ideration 
and  some of the  women organizations and pastors are 
tak in g  an interest.  Qualifications would include vitruies 
of domestic a t ta inm en t,  child-raising, neatness of home, 
th rif t iness  in valu ing  the household revenues, harm ony 
with  neighbors, w ith  reasons given by children und-jr in ­
terrogation . The children would have a big “ say” in the 
aw ard ing  of prizes in the ir  naive opinions, and  no coach­
ing is to be allowed.
'Through 
ire








X ypewi'iter R ibbons For A ll 
M achines, Carbon Papers, 
T ypew riter Papers, N ote B ook s
United 
Typewriter Co.
liim itcd  
7 0 0  P o r t S t., V ictoria , B . C.  
T ypew riter R epairs, R en ta ls
I Canadian Pacific Ry
ENGAGEMENT IS .4NNOUNCED FO R  TH IR D  T O IE .
BOTH WOMEN CUAUM SA5IE CHILD.
I . c
a
Five-room ed- h ou se, h o t and  
: 7 cold  w ater; e lectric ligh t; ;
Mrs. Antonio Bagliotto  and Mrs. Joseph Fucci, both 
livine near Victoria, are  to appear  in court in Vancouver 
a t  a date  to be set la ter ,  when a  su i t  will determ ine the 
custody of , a  boy and disposition of the es ta te  of Joseps 
Fucci; who m ay be declared legally' dead a f te r  a long ab­
sence: Despite th e i r  ItaUan, names,v both  -vypmen are
British. Both m arr ied  Fucci, th e  first w om an’s m arr iage
r  woman eight
VANCOUVER, June  22.— A fter an engagem ent had 
been announced and  broken  twice, with th e  re tu rn  of 
p resents  each time, and th e  wedding par ty  d isbanding on 
each occasion on the  wedding m orn, the th ird  announce­
m en t of the m arr iag e  of Miss R hoda Yonge to Captain 
Bellers-Gates is now given out. Miss Yong’s m other,  in 
th e  announcem ent says; “ Owing to differences and a 
m isunderstanding . Miss Yonge deemed i t  expedient to 
cancel her wedding to Captain Bellers-Gates on two oc­
casions. I t  was a ,m a t t e r  of tem peram en ta l  adapta tion . 
Now an unders tand ing  has  been arrived at, and  the m ar­
riage will take  place Ju ly  3.” Miss Yonge is a sculptress 
of some ta len t and  studied in London. She is 26 and  at-
+ vn t i vf'
“T he W orld’s G reatest H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins Daily. 
T h rough  S tandard  and Touris t Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
ThrougK Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for p ar ticu la rs  and  Res­
ervations to  any agen t of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
BAILW’AY
  _  *l»T>TrT4TGTCT ”X>TITTfcT?.G
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon A ve„ Sidney, 
P h on e N o. B or 70R
; YVANCOU^^ wbpien, memlfers of
, • 1 , vnrinii"? sirls’ clubs of the coast, are  re sen ting  the coming
being annulled  before he m arr ied  th e  o ther woman eigi t j - - .  ̂ advertising  fo r  Brit ish  Co­
years  ago. . The child was adopted by the first wom an M British  br.des, a d
and her husband , and passed onto the second wife with 
the cancellation of the first m arr iage .  The first wife 
went into an  in s titu tion  bu t  w as la fe r  declared m entally  
sound. Now she claims the  l i t t le  boy. Mrs. Fncci says 
she is the legal foster-m other. Fucci d isappeared, leav­
ing a  note with  some money, seven years ago. He said 
he was going back to the  Old Country  where he had  a 
real  wife. He was quite well-to-do and will be rem em ­
bered by many Victoria folk. Ho leaves a small es ta te  
th a t  is to be disposed of, unless the  tangle is s t ra ig h t ­
ened up in the  in terim . Pucci was in business in \ a n -  
couver as a paving contractor for some time, a f te r  leav­
ing Victoria and  before re tu rn in g  to Italy.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
A P P E A L  GOES POIW H.
The Telephone 
at Your Elbow





BOoniH fto ulmplc an Im-Jtrumciu, 
it douM iCn ivol li i-i' qalcll.; au.'
quickly, that  it la difficult to 
roull/,0 tho vast and complex  
equipment, tho delicate and 
nuinitoUl adJUHtmonlB, tho 
cumnolOHit humnn cnro in tho  
central office.
It Is the nUlIl behind tho 
Bijonou, togotUor with sclentlfle  
dtivelopmtmi and couatructiou, 
efficient malntenanoo and op- 
oration, which make It, posHlblo 
for you to roly upon the tele-  
phono day and night.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
V.\NCOUVER. Juno 22.— “ Buy coal while tho price 
is low; stock up your winter supply now and  save 
money; and help the B. C. coal mines, instead of buying 
coal from A lberta  or any o ther  place.” This  is tho move­
ment Htavtcd on tho const and mainland by a publication 
,ba: .cck.- 10 conserve the output of the B C mtnos and 
aoad off imported coal. Tho m ovem ent is gaining 
I  .sirongih. as noted by incrousod sales of B. C. coal. Many 
hottsoholdoi-H and plants aro Htartlng to stuck up boiuio 
the prlco of coal advuncos, as thoy now ronli'/.o tho prlco 
of coal Is hard ly  liktdy to bo reduced. Tho Board of 
I'radu has boon urged to support the movomont.
lum bia  husbands. There  is ta lk  oL the  B; G. girls organ  
izing to head off th is  invasion of th e ir  r igh ts  and poach­
ing of their  nup tia l  preserves. Members of the  Y. W, C.
A. a re  to be approached in the  fo rm ation  of a  protective 
society. A rep o r t  credited to Miss, R u th  P rances  F u r ­
long, employed in secretaria l work, has  been denied in 
part,  and she says it is exaggerated, bu t she adm its  the  
young women of B. C. a re  facing an Injustice by the zeal 
of social w orkers  who would encourage English  young 
women to come over seeking husbands. Miss F u rlong  
says; “ As secretary of a  young working w om en’s o r­
ganization, I have issued a s ta tem en t in support  of pro- 
tocting the in terests  of our ow'n girls. Of course we are  
thoroughly in sym pathy with young English  women who
arc over-numbered since the war, and find themselves in
». ....14..- - -. piHiylLln iiiOTt. It.;i livii lu iilUJ liiiiiwi it.y ao
i.s a war sequel. However, we girls of B. C. arc  almost 
in a minority ourselves. It is n a tu ra l  for any normal 
young woman to aspire to a husband and a happy homo, 
so why should wo help English girls to come over here 
and take our chances away from us? Sympathy is all 
r ight, but I’ll toil the world th a t  wo girls of B. C. owe it 
to ourselves to look a f te r  our own in terests  first."
T H E NATIONAL KIGITWAY 
On a  Superior- Train
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  T I M E  A L I.. S T E E L  E Q U I P M E N T  - S H O R T  .L I K E
Ijeavo V ancouver 7 .4 5  p.m . D irect to
k A M i o O P S  E D M O N T O N  S A S K A T O O N  
T O R O N T O  O T T A W A  
M O N T R E A L  Q U E B E C  ' M A L I F A X '
A lterna tive Route via S tam er to P rince  R u p e r t  and Rafl Connec- 
tion. Sailings every Sunday and  W ednesday, 11.00 a.m. 
S tandard  time.
Canadian National Rys,










W« have nt your sovvico ihu  
moflt com plot fl B to a k  of funoral 
ftirniHhlnBB from tho loft«t ox- 
pontilvo to tho Iteat oblaluablo,  
nml our funornl m otor oqwlP- 
nnml cx<wl» anyihuig 1» IhSa 
city, Licensed ombn.lm«r», 
Ltidy fn ftttondfinct).
ttlis i Oiiadrn St., Viclorln. 1.1,0. 
Office* rhMk« o so a
llculdonco <l()M and TOOBL
V V K.R IS LltGLD TO SIUIGHTF.N I P .
B, V.  FARM S ADD TO DOMINTON’H P llO SP E U lT V .
“ Brllish Columbia’s rich farms and increased crops, 
with its many new notllora and it Hprogrofislvo mothoda  
of dovolopmont, will add greatly  to tho ugriculturnl 
woiilih of the Dominion, and tho Department of Agricul­
ture at Ottn'.‘'n Is gratified with tho oncouniglnK reports  
coming from that part of western Canada,” This forms  
part of n report that comes from Ottawa that inllm ntcs  
the dopartmonl is “Bitting up and taking notice” of Drlt- 
ish Columbia’s tavmlng activities. Special mention la 
made of the im'rtHiwe of divoroiiled farming. One re 
;!()iiuuoiulatlon imggoiita more sheep raising In this  pro 
vinco, with a view to not only m eeting tho local mutton  
demand, but also of m aking nxporta to othor parts. 'I’he 
imports of  m utton from the United atatos is deprecated
GIRL B1IAJ4 FIA>WERH ON BTIlEET.
VANCOUVKR, Juno 22,— A criisado ban boon started  
for tho brightening up of Vnncouvor. A numbor of pub 
llc-splritod mon have been egged Into action by women  
organizations who are urging tho sllcklng-up of the busi­
ness and residential parts. This action has been stlm u-  
lalod by recent ndvorso com m ent In Amoricnn pftpora that 
mve publlHhod tho v iew s of vinltlng conventions. Somo 
rather unkind th ings h.ivo bottn said about the conot city. 
One dally comparcti Vnncouvor to n “ pretty little  girl with 
a dirty dross and a lauKhloRH face.” Tho “ laughlosR fnco’ 
roferonco la boliovod to refer to Vaucouvor’a lack of n 
civic welcom e to some of tho convontionn, and which htiR 
rocelvcd press criticism. Tho chargo is made tnbt Van- 
couvor sponda thousands to bring tourlnta horo, and 
makes no effort to welcom e thorn. In tho name of tho 
city, whan thoy arrive. Tho Into visit of tho Bhrlnern 
from various pnrta omphasizod thia omlsBion.
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. doily, and 11.45 p.m. daily  
Saturday.
SEATTLE— At 4,80 p.m. daily.
r o W R L L  RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX R O yTF.~-From  Vancouver  
ovory Tuofldny and Saturday nt 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL R IV E R  ROUTIi^— From Vancouver  
every Thursday at 8.30 a.m.
WKHT COA.ST VANCOUVKU ISLAND R O V T F -F r r n n  Victoria on 
tho iHt, 10th, 20th each month, at 11 p.m.
GUIiF ISLANDS ROUTIC— -IsiNnvoft W harf, RelvUlo Street, on Monday, 
Wfxlnosday, Thmrsduy and SntuiHilny td 7 .00  a,ni.
A PPLY  TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AY
SAND HEADS TIDE TA BLE FOR MONTH OF .lUNM
CLUBS GRADUALLY RKSUM15,
VANCOUVER, June 22.-” Ju«l l ike the familiar  
flower girl of old London, tho tiower-sonor has tnado 
i,ppoarnnco on the atroota of th is  city. Neatly drcsaed. hi 
contriiHt with i,ho niutluia (iiqioailtficr f f  he 
flower girl of London, a  young woman ban oponed husl- 
M m  in tho faahlonnhlo bunlnoss section and la doing a 
good bUHmasu pmiilnn bwuioeUf»U,f, u p o n  th*' tnp*'i'i 
viBltora. Tho Shrlner# brought her brink bu*lno«« and 
other American tourlatu aro nmonK her bent patrona.
VANCOUVER, Juno 22.— Again tho "cluha" here arc 
starting up again with  sale  of beer. aUhouRb fow aro Iniv- 
lug the icm cvlly  to sell ’’hard .It.ff ” They fear jail mmt- 
once with ccBInK of whisky, but are w illing to tftkti tho 
chance of a fine for nelllng boor. All aro hopeful of a- 
vnrntde result a from the Stipremo Court tIociHion or n 
plohiscito in tho fall,
TieeU He R T*fti,Ar-horrow«r. Becainn It •«b»crlb«r of  
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DEEP COVE, Ju n e  21.— Mr. Rich. 
H o r th  has his crew busy a t  work on 
th e  new Social Club hall. The lu m ­
ber arrived yesterday from the  Sid­
ney Mills.
An enjoyable supper was held by 
th e  hardware men from Victoria and 
Vancouver a t  the  Chalet. About GO 
places were laid. A fter supper, a de­
ligh tfu l dance was hold, one and all 
enjoying them selves immensely.
Mr. and Mrs. Laiwrie, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith and litt le  
daughter, of Seattle, arc spending a 
few days nt th e  home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. Moseti.
Mrs. Mellor and family spent tho 
week-end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaston and family, 
of Victoria, spent the  week-end at 
the ir  cottage here.
Mr. Jack Meldram has ju s t  com­
pleted a line bath ing  float, and has 
placed it a t  the  disposal of the 
b a th ers  at . Deep Cove. Many took 
advantage of the opportunity  last 
Sunday and appreciated his kindness.
The Girls’ Corner Club, of Vic­
to ria ,  held a picnic a t  the Chalet 
d u r in g  the past week.
Berry-picking is in full swing here.
Mr. Holt moves to his new resi­
dence at th e  Cove today. We are 
glad to learn th a t  Mr. H olt  and fam 
ily will reside 'here permanently .
The lady mernbers of the  Deep 
Cove Social Club held the ir  m eeting 
a t  the home of Mrs. Jo h n  Copi- 
tho rne  during  the week, when busi­
ness relating to the  opening of the 
new  hail was discussed. During the 
afternoon, t e a  was served by Mrs. 
Copithorne, assisted by Miss Ccpi- 
thorne. Those p resen t were Mrs. R. 
Jack^ 'n ,  Mrs. F . Smith, Mrs. P a t t e r ­
son, Mrs. R. Simpson,, Miss Berra, 
MissjW, Simpson, Miss D. Smith; Mrs. 
C. Layard, Mrs. Qamble, Mrs. Orange, 
Mrs. J. Hocking, Mrs. Jo h n  Peck, 
Mrs. A. Downey and  Mrs. Tighe.
I Mrs’. Vigelius, of Seattle, is v is i t­
ing  her m other,  Mrs.. R. H orth .
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F ro m  M arket Exam iner, Calgary)
WORTH REMEMBERING
W H E N  COOKING SAUSAGES
SAVE T H E  CLEAN ER'S  BILLS
If white gloves a re  rubbed gently with bread crumbs 
a f te r  each w earing they will keep clean a long lime.
PHE VE NT TARNISH  ING.
Sausages rolled in flour and sprinkled w ith  cold wa
,T./»mnnT^ b reak  in frying, and will re ta in  all of theirCATTLE
Calgary draggy th is  week, all prices down on steers; 
she stuff holding s teady . Choice heavy steers, $6 .25@
7.00; choice light, $6 .35 @ 7 .1 0 ; good, $5 .2 5 @ 6 .2 5 ; 
m edium , $4(0)4.50; common, $2.50(0)3.50. Choice cews,
$ 5 .2 5 (®6; good, $4 .50@ 5; medium, $3.25(0)4.25; com­
mon, $2@ 3; canners ,  $1(0)1.75. Choice he ife rs  up to 
$6.50. Not many bulls offered; lops probably  $3.50; 
common, $1@ 2.50 . Veal calves no t  as good, down to 
$6 (0) 7.3 5 ;■ common, $3 @6. M arket on feeders and  Stock­
ers  slow and lower; feeders, $3.50(0)4; s tocker steers,
$2(0)3. Stocker heifers, $3.50(0)3.50. Stock cows,
$1.50@ 3.
HOGS
Prices a t  Calgary fairly steady, w ith  t rad in g  this 
v’ce kopening W ednesday a t  $ 12 .75@ 12.S5. T h u rsd a y ’s 
a rr iva ls  brough t $12.75(0)12.85,
61c..
SH EEP
Calgary yards  very bare of m u tto n ;  choice lambs 
from $14 down; w e th e r s , '$12 down; ewes, $9 down.
' •• • GRAiN-'’ I W hen m ak ing  white or cream  sauce, s tone and chop
W heat  prices have been dropping  since las t  issue, a few ripe olives and add them  to the  dressing. I t  will
and  the exporters  who were expected to get into the | give an unusual and delightfu l  flavor,
m a rk e t  when the prices w^ent down a ' l i t t l e  are  still hold-
Try keeping a piece of gum cam phor in tho d raw er 
with your silver. You will find it will prevent the silver 
from tarn ish ing  for quite some time.
DELICATE LACES
If more body is needed in deilcate laces a f te r  the 
usual laundering, moisten them  with a li t t le  w a te r  in 
which ord inary  white sugar has  been m elted.
A D IF F E R E N T  FLAVOR
CARE OF T H E  BREAD BOARD
m m
m i
- no  n n i  suner 
another day with 
' I t c h in g ,  Bleed­
ing, or Trotrud- 
:'lhg P i l e s .  No 
s u r g i c a l  oper­
a t i o n  required.
loronio. Sample Box free If you men Ion th’.* 
imper.aiidrenpwse 2ĉ ‘steaap
Yiaitors ALWAY8 W elcome
13 Lbs. of Laundry 
Returned to You
ing off. Crop news so fa r  in bo th  C anada and  the  United 
S ta tes  has  been favorable, and th e  new wheat across the
line is tu rn in g  ou t well. Crops are  approach ing  a critical i often the bread board  does not get. washed for
tim e now, and so fa r  as A lberta  is concerned indications '.veeks a t  a time. They should  be scrubbed with silver
over a considerable proportion  of the  cen tra l  a r e a  is no t L a n d  and w arm  w ater,  well rinsed, and d ried  in the sun,
encouraging  owing to the lack oof m oisture. T here  is every few weeks, and they  will never become discolored 
generally  speaking no call for pessimism yet, b u t  ra in  is j and  soiled, 
need for the  g ra in  crops.
PRODUCE I A HINT F O R  TOUGH MEAT,
Calgary storages  are  getting  well filled aiid as th e re  
is no m ark e t  ou tle t  a t  present for s to rage eggs and  con-1 coarser and more gris t ly  m eat is, th e  m ore slow-
sum ptive dem and cannot take care  of tho la rg e  quantity  b- should be cooked. I f  you m ust economize in your 
of No. 2 eggs, prices dropped to 24c on ex t ia s ;  1 9 c @ 2 0 c L « l s  of m eat,  rem em ber to cook more thoroughl,  and  the 
on firsts; 15c on seconds, and 10c on cracks. Creamery cssn lt  will be ju s t  as nourish ing  and good to ea t  as the 
b u t te r  receipts la rge r ,  price dropped. Fancy, 20c@ 24c; i e x p e n s i v e  cuts 
No. 1, 19c@ 20c; No. 2, 16c@ 18c; No. 3, 14c@ 15c;
s t ra ig h t  receipts, 14c. B u t te r fa t  prices unchanged.
Take k h a t  you can get for potatoes. Fow l lower a t  13e 
@ 14c; old roosters .  Sc(0) 10c. D angerous to sh ip  dressed 
stuff, during  hot w eather.
A F E W  NOTES.
HAY
Lam p wicks will not sm oke if first soaked  in vinegar.
i ro n  ru s t  m ay be removed from w hite  goods by spur
milk.';' .
, Ceylon te a  is best w ith  cream  and o ra n g e  pekoe with 
Buying prices a t  country points  bn u p lan d  $15(0) 20; .y.'.;; l e m o n .   ............... ..........
t im othy, $26 @ 27. Indications of poor crop over centra l  . .  . ? v * ; ' -  ;"evM,;- T-',, Always: a llow; one,, h o u r - to ” elapse between-.nsing.':,and
r.pbrtion"'bf',-:provirice. t';.; ■ r. ’'y r  ^ c " ; ; ; : : ; . ; :
m a k in g : - 'y o u r ,b e d y ®  V'” v; - " ' ■
MVOOU.i’-yyl.r- A w aste-paper baske t n ea r  the  tab le -where gi'oceries
Quite an active dem and for w bolt  and  prices are  q u o t - j a r e  unpacked  saves many steps.
ed som ew hat h igher,  m aking Calgary  deliveries' w orth
14-(g)’l5c.'' ■ : ' -)?'
DRY
- —Bad If there’s table and bed 
Ilnon in your bundle it com es  
back to you ironed ready for 
' use.
:\Vhat’.s tho Price?  
'It’s Only J u s t , , , $1.00
J .
Lb.s., 8c  per IJ>.
H IDES ®
L ast w eek’s advance holds, and  green sa lted  hides, 4c; 
kip, 4c@ 5c; calf skins, 5c(0)6c; sheep skins, 25c(§)50c| 
each; horse hides, $1@ 1,50; ho rseha ir .  No. 1, 25c(0)3Oc. j
PURS
Trade som ew hat quiet;  beaver skins a re  weakening, 
though prices no t changed yet.
TRIED RECIPES
Rude Rural Rhymes
H E R E  COMES T H E  BRIDE.
U nder New Mnnnjuement
I , ■RKIi'URNIHH'ED 
TIIROUOIIOUT
SOFT DRINKS, ICE 
.(JJtEAM, AND TOBACCOS
J, .GREENW OOD, Proprietor
'«5S !S S *53S M 5(H ai^^
ty#i|y*wyiwi»yi|w«(yy
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD,
(HAVWARD’S)
W« ii»ve n roputntion for osporiencod  
Bervica and inoderntn chtiMfgeB, or 
' ’ tending over 50 yonrii.
. 7fa-l Il|.oti)j:1itoii Stn V k to r la ,  B. C. 
ptulmijnoiins JiiJfi, 3236, 223 / ,  l / /3 i<
Nn other  rounlrv i«<iprtr fftves the  
varioty of nowH (otind In The  
Stibscrlhe now.
This is tho merry m onth of Juno which puls  
tho wedding bells in tune, when mon see those  
who soon will boss ’em nil cam ouflaged with or- 
i i n g c  blAtif tom  O I d u 'A h ln g  b r i d e  O g o n t l f*  d - ' a r  
push back tho trosaes from your car, I have  some  
words for you to hoar. W hen nil mankind wore 
trogloodytes, boforo the diitos thiil. hlsttM’y cites  
iv funmlb penmn 'Imd no rights. Tho hrldogrooni’s 
pltvn for homo swoot homo w as bending saplings  
on her dome. But times have chungod since  
those  beginnings and women long hiwo had their  
Innings. Since Sal,an matjo tho rolling pin, tho 
hum an hoa dis all too thin. If .lason culls his  
floul his own, rap gonlly on h ’s frontal bono, hut 
bear in mind tho tool Is mount to stupefy , not  
crack or dont. From rolf-nasort'on you must wean 
hint, hut do he careful when you hoiin him. I 
v.i"b ynp hick. I hope you win I ’m very strong 
for dlsclplino; but yot as o ft  as onco a wool*, I'or 
him some froedom I bospoak, and you should glvo  
no wrathful tiign providing ho la hnn'to by nine, 
nor bounco bin hoad against a rattor for coming  
JUHt a m lnulo  after. So, nobly pust, but alornly  
.great, ntop to tho holm and navlgftte; you are tho  
captain, ho tho mato. And whon ho Irlisa back 
talk with you h e ’ll soon bo nothing but tho crow. 
Nay, more, if he  a bit too far gn. ho may ho clnHs- 
0(1 US sim ply cargo.
■— BOB ADAW,^.
LAMB B R O TH -^C hoose a piece of lam b w eighing  one  
and one-half pounds from the shoulder near tho neck. 
This is more essentia lly  for tho broth than for tho moat. 
Cover well with cold water, one and one-ha lf  quarts, and  
simmor slow ly one hour. Then add one-fourth  cup of 
1 rice and one cup of diced carrots. Thicken with flour, if 
necessary, and servo.
BOSTON BROWN B R E A D —-Two cups Graham flour,  
two cups yellow corn meal, two cups sour milk, one cup 
^woot milk, one-half cup molasacB, one-fourth  cup sugar, 
one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon soda. Mix thoroughly  
and steam throo hours.
BAK ED BROWN B R EA D — Two cups Graham flour, 
ono-half cup yellow corn moni, onc-fourth  cup sugaar.  
two toaspoons soda, one cup white f lour, two and ono-  
b n l f  c \ i p« n n u r  m t i k  o n ' ’ - f<n ir t h  c u p  n i o l a a ' i o i  o n e  ten
spoon salt. Let rise throo-quartors of an hour, then bake  
'hrec-quartors of an hour. HalRln;» or n u ts  may bo added 
if (ioslrod.
AND UNTO THLS DAY
W hen Adam wrough and Eve span 
Clothing speclaUstn began.
When Adam picked and Kvo ato.
Nutrition npoc|nlistn rolnfo.
Balanced rations they ignored.
Apples nolthor poohnl nor cored,
L eft  out protoinH, ao ’tis plain  
'riiat’s the iTaaon they raised Cain.
— D. J. 0 . ,  in Priiirio Farmer.
Imitation dlamnoudn can ho dlHnolved by hydroduorh  
n . ’.d, bul Ibf g.nnU.nr j'.rnv' a r r  tv* t,- 0
Fitted with electric r.onnectlonit, a n ew  metal cui 
has btten invcmfed which h ea ls  water in filnsmni boI In It 
A imuzino motor, dovcloptHH six liortio power, wlnci* 
has been Inventml In Bwedtm, wolghn only 78 pounds,
INTEREHTINO NOTEH.
A man has wuccocded in travollng across Franca- 
from Paris to Maraollloa-—by canals and rivers, and hack  
again, In a paper boat.
tn order to cbmnne tho country’s pnlltjcnl l ife , n ao 
Mely is to bo organized in China based on the principles  
of the Klu Klux Kbin.
A Baltim ore man wnti the inventor of  « cap for aodn 
wator boltlOR which made him a m il l io n a h e .  Ho carried  
the luitoni in his pocket for six yenrs before he wucccedcd 
n gettlnR It on tho market.
Don’t be n papcr-horrowcr. B ecom e a subscriber of 
,Mn»r local paper, it costa you only I I  tor a m oniha, or 
12 per year.
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Federal Stage Line - Scliediile
W. W. J O N E S —P riva te  Phoue 732GL 
C. C. GA^NNBR— Priva te  Phone 1282
LEAVE 
Daily, Except Sunday 
V’ictoria  Sidno.v
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, S a tu rd ay  only,




10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 
7.15 p.m.
LF.AVFJ? FROM D E.IN  & HI.SCOCK’S 




Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Re.st Haven
DAILY, E X C E PT  SUNDAY
L-eave M arin e  D iivo , S id n e y  ..........................
L eav e  V ic to ria  (7 4 0  Y ate«  S t r e e t ) .............
: SUNDAY 
L eav e  M.>:rine D rive , S id n e y . . . . . . .  ... . . . 
L eav e  V ic to ria  (7 4 0  Y a te s  .S treet) . . . ; . .
J.,A .--SPEED IE, O w n er
.0 .00  a.m. an d  1.00 p.m. 
.11 .13 a.m. an d  3.00 p.m.
.-. 0.00 a,.m. and; 5 ,43 p.m. 
.11 ,00 a.m. an d  0.15 p.m.
P h o n e  64R
&eat Oearance Sale of Furniture
We find ourselves overr.tocked in num erous lines of F u rn i tu re  and 
House F urn ish ings ,  and  In order to reduce our stock quickly we have 
made drastic  reductions  which will appeal to all who need F u rn i tu re  
now or in the n ea r  fu ture . Reductions of 10 to 40 per cent.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tho Rotter V alue Store)  
1 4 2 0  Dougins Street , N ext to Hotel Dougins. Near City Hnll
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Shelly’s , 4X





t u o  FOH'r HTUEET, VIUTOlUA
Boarding and Day School For Girls
Pupils prepaied for Mnltictilaflnn and the Examlfintlons of  iho  
AttHOCInieil BoavdR of H. A. ’M. ami U, C. M,, Hoyal Drnwlng Bo-
ciftty, etc.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Sataiich  Gnzctte 
p .  P .  PO R N K R I, Publisher.
Issued every T h u rsd ay  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 p er  annum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly  Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and  Yukon Press  Association.
All advertisem ents m u s t  be in The Review Office, 
T hird  s treet,  not la ter  th a n  W ednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents  per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 c e n t s  p e r  w o r d  f i r s t  in- 
B o r l i o n ,  1 cent p e r  w o r d  f o r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n .  
No ad a c c e p t e d  t o r  l e s s  t h a n  25 c e n t s .  ^
A nnouncem ent of en ter ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
ehurches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per lino. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
AV-\NTHI>: BOU.NTY O.V "W ILD  CATS.”
In Victoria our sagacious provincial solons a re  ai- 
rang iug  for increased bounties on predato ry  animals that  
prey upon ru ra l  districts. But they are  overlooking the 
m ost predatory  beast of them  all— the  “ wild ca t.” If you 
care to apply feathers  (w ith  tar, if you like) to him, jo u  
can call him a vu ltu re .  Or a buzzard. This is the 
smooth, slick, sleek stock-selling specialists tha t  drift 
r -  States and  poddies w orth less stock in any old
kind of skin game. Sometimes it is oil stock; or it may 
be m in in g ; or maybe i t  is a pa ten t for extracUii-; radium 
from the waves. His dupes are fa rm ers ,  widows, dis- 
•lulod veterans and anyone else th a t  can be induce',’, to dis­
gorge money.
A gam ble is a gam e of chance, bu t  these •‘invest­
m en ts” are worse, fo r  there  is no chance at all in tnem.
The .stock sa lesm an received 50 per cent commission, 
and his boss gets a n o th e r  25 per cent. Overhead ex­
penses am ount to more. So, how much, or ra th e r  how 
litt le  of the original do llar  ever reaches the  projeci if 
there  is one!
Millions of do lla rs  a re  leak ing  o u t  of B. C. yearly, 
and going to the Sta tes. W hen a dollar goes over there
it seldom comes back.
While all th is money is ge t t ing  away, th is  province 
has splendid indus tr ies  and resources  aw aiting  capital
the M ay-June iiumbeP-of The Agricultura l Gazette of 
Canada.
So far, th e  Lower F ra se r  Valley of British  Columbia 
constitu tes th e  region in which the  campaign has  been 
mainly ca rr ied  on. The investigation, which embraces 
2,000 square  miles of affected te rr ito ry ,  was s ta rted  in 
1919. The first season an autom obile  was employed in 
scouting expedition to ascerta in  the m osquito fauna 
of the d istrict.  The second season was devoted to a 
study of th e  factors determ ining  mosquito abunaance. 
for th is  purpose a m otor boat and canoe were utilized to 
pene tra te  th e  huge cottonwood flood swamps which are 
Che m ain  breeding places. In 19 21 the mapping of the 
breeding places was engaged in, and it was in surveying 
the a rea  th a t  the aeroplane was called into service. 
During the  wara, on ian ien la i  ponds were drained be­
cause it was found th a t  the w ater was a guide to zeppcIin 
raiders. In a s imilar m anner  flooded swamps, the breed­
ing places of the pest, wore revealed to the aviator, who 
besides m aking  ob.servations, took useful photographs, 
in th is  way the knowledge of location necessary for the 
e radication  of the mosquito was obtained. The extent 
of the  breeding  of m osquitos in the district re ferred to 
will be understood  when it is s ta ted  that,  by actual count, 
3,218 fe rt ile  eggs were revealed in one square  foot of sod 
cut from a meadow subject to flooding. If the entire 
a rea  surveyed were similarly occupied, the mosquito 
census in the F ra se r  R iver Valley alone would ru n  into 
.something over a thousand  thousand  millions.
h i
. 7 ^ -
GOOD ADVERTISING FOR B . C.
On t h a t  su l try  Sunday, Ju n e  11, when New York 
City w as s truck  by the te rr ib le  storm which caused the 
loss of so many lives of people who were seeking recre­
ation in  the 'am u sem en t  parks , there appeared in the 
ro to g rav u re  section of the New York T ribune a  double 
page spread showing in m arvelous a r i is try  the most a l­
lu r ing  scenes of W ash ing ton , Oregon and British  Colum­
bia w ith  an inv ita tion  from the Pacific Northw est Tour­
ist Association to spend th e ir  vacation in th is  perfect 
sum m er climate.
I l lu s t ra ted  w ith  fourteen  different views carefully 
selected to show the  varie ty  of a ttrac tions  offered by 
“ A m erica’s Sum m er P lay g ro u n d ”— m ountains, rivers,
ba th ing  beaahes,,  golf, m otoring, fishing— inland and 
coast scenes, all were b ro u g h t  ou t strik ingly  and the lu re  
of th e  p ictures emphasized by a brief description of this 
“ land  of enchan tm ent,  business opportunity , fainily hap ­
piness and  con ten tm ent-r - the  most glorious of the glori-
'he Natural W ealth of Canada
S ou rces
Fa r m  produce that can be developed m  sufficient vol­ume to feed an Empire* vast lumber tracts, minerals 
in  abundance, deep-sea and inland fisheries, water powers, 
rivers, harbours, and transportation fa cffin es-th esc  are the 
natural and fundamental sources from which Canada draw 
today, and will continue to draw for many cenm nes, the 
wealth that makes for the strength and greatness o f  a nauon.
W hen  this bank was founded over a century ago had 
confidence in  the future o f  Canada. Today, with hundreds 
o f  branches throughoia the D om inion and with a com­
plete banking service suited to the needs o f  every l^ ah ty , 
die Bank o f  M ontreal’s confidence in the fiiture o f  Canada 
is deeper and stronger than ever.
bank  of MONTREAL





BOY scoury Girls’ Summer
for development. .
As it is not practicable to declare open season on these I ous W est. . . .  : u n  fho
fellows, the  only th in g  to do is impose a tax  th a t  will As a piece of s tr ik ing  publicity it  ^ _
keep them awhy. And the whipping p o s t .m ig h t  help to  ^lost impressive; advertisem ent , of the Paci c i or we^ 
keep some of these  heartless  leeches ;away from  poor ever produced while its tinielinesa, appea,nng ju s t  at̂ ^̂ ^̂  e 
homes. The o ther  day a veteran  wUh only > n e ,  arm:; and ^efy -hour w h e n  | th e ;  easL;wae beu^
one leg, told the  re lief committee th a t  he was induced U m i  oppressed by h ea t  m ade it  par ticu larly  effectiv|,^ 
to “ invest” his pension in a  scheme for ex trac ting  salt  U h i s  is one of the  ways in which the  Pacific Nort ’acs
from th e  sea: in v e s t ig a t io n  sh o w s m any ih s ta n c e s  where t o u r i s t  A sso c ia tio n  is  m aking  known th e  b e a u tie s  o
poor folk  have been fleeced of almost their  la s t  cent. To
AIMS .OF SCOUT MOVEMENT. 
The aims of the  Scout movement 
are to develop—
1 C haracter  and intelligence.
2. H ealth  and  strength .
3. Skill and  handcraf t.
4. Service for others.
Six o n l y ,  to fit g irls  10 to  16 y e a r s .  O r i g i n a l . prices $8.00 to,.$16.00.^. 
SPECLAL CTdBARING PKIGB, $3.60 E A p H
the  police of V ancouver, an unem ployed ve te ran  with
f o u r  ch ild ren , cpniplained th a t  he dropped his las t  hun- ............
dred dollars he had  in the world with the expectation u n i t e d  States 
. .  n inh exnloitcd by an _ ...............
region and enticing people to; visit i t  for th e ir  vacations 
O ther dom inan t  advertis ing  has been appearing th is  
sp ring  in fifty new spapers in im p o rtan t  cities of the
m aking  big d ividends and getting  a  job exploited by an
American prom oter.
It is t im e to g e t  after these birds of prey.
S E L F IS H  E.ASTERN CAN.ADA.
In  addition  to the double page advcrtism ent, . the  
sam e section of the  New Y ork Tribune, also carried n e a r ­
ly a  q u a r te r  of a page of i l lustra tions of Pacific N orth  
west scones as a news feature.
' T h e re  will be a s ignalling contest 
next v>'eek, the  best s ignaller to re ­
ceive a ;set of silk  flags.
' Elgin  Moore and  John- Engues 
were ehroiled las t  week af te r  taking
the Scouts’ Prom ise,
The Troop w i l l  meet a t  7 o’clock 
this evening, in  uniform , a t-  the 
Club Rooms. Those wishing to see 
the lacrosse m atch  will be dismissed 
in tim e to do so.
V. GODDARD. 
Scout Master.
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STOR^;
At the recent good roads convention it became ap 
parent that the sentim ent of eastern Canada is to grab 
all it can of the  Dominion road funds and lot western  
Canada shift for itself .  Easlern Canadian dallies f.ome- 
times express th is  view. One Montreal paper has the  
effrontery to say money is needed to perfect the roads 
near the larger Canadian c i l i f s ,  boeauso money would be 
wasted on western Canada’s roads, for thoro ’‘is not 
onongh money to do all that Is wanted, so why waste i l ? “ 
And, of courso, Toronto, the city of PocUsnlffs, would like  
to grab the road approprtatiun, to ihc o.xclu,^ion of any 
other district, for one Tovcuto daily, known for its nnrl- 
,au pniiriew has tlHs, in part, to say. “ Canada’s first 
ptM'.d IS to pay altoiUion to the needs of the roads reach­
ing our important cities, UHo Toronto, Wo bollovo tho 
todoral govornmont would bo unwlno to noaltor funds in 
the west whoro nothing short of mlUlbnn can ever do any 
good.” One good thing, however, is tho fact that many  
dolo(5iitoH camo from eastern Canada, and thoy saw for 
theinsolvos w hat \h Q. and the rest of tho west ncods
for her roads,
GIRL GUIDES
OUR WEEKII EYE TALK
Conrtuctod, Specially  I-’or This Paper, b.v Dr. A.
McKay .Iordan, o f  Vancouver.
In my preceding article 1 spoko of the oyo as a fui c- 
tlon of the brain serving to retard tho mental progress  
of the child, and p.-lnted out that many supposedly br-cU- 
ward chUdrou arc simply eyc-vktlm.s in cnjoyrnfnt of 
normal Intomgonco. In my own practice that has In- 
f'loded over 60.000 cases i n '25 years, I have had litllu  
patlenlfl whose despairing parents believed them moiiiul- 
ly dollclent, in fact, 1 have proofs that so-called Insan­
ity amounted to nothing more than oye trouble. This  
d(.uw not uiono apply to chlldron, for a numbor of patients  
with Insanity In their family hiatory, were supposed to be 
suffering from hereditary Insanity, but proof showed the 
patient, at least, suffered only from oyo dorangomoiu,  
whaiovor cause may have sonl rolallvos to tho asylum.
T he other day 1 treated n wonmn wboao inoUier died In 
n miul-house; one of her sisters Is still In an asyluni In 
this  province; and two othor .aifliora have Inien placed  
under rent m int. Tho patient horiiolf was belloved to be 
going Insane. Her chlldron were taUon away for sa fety ,
«.nd « fam ily council decided to place her In nn Institu­
tion. Dosporatoly, they brought hor to mo, tlrat. The 
w hole trouble was In her eyo», and the eyes transmitted  
the trouble to tho bruin. It was another proof of  my 
principles of energy Today tho woman la bright, healthy  
and happy and her cnso has  attrnctod such wide attention  
that uho is bcHlcgod with enquiries.
Never regard your child as subnormal In inteUlgoncc  
until you are sure of the cnuae. Ascertain If its dyes are 
In perfect shnpo. Consult a good optometrhit. Ilctmim- 
b»r th l9- - m a n y  a child has been brought to b r ll lU n t In- 
telllBcnco after receiving the exactly perfectly filled 
Rlaases It needs, and this after the child has lon g  been
regarded as n dullard,
r .u m ln cn t  sod thinkers bear m«
out in this, and 1 have Irretutablo proofs to sustain  the  
stivtement,. Half tho dunces of  tho world arc on ly  aulfer- 
1,1 thfiy
U n . < o r . . , ^ . n u , y » u « . . c , w o . . , , , , . . 0 . . . I :
th e  camora nnd ibe aeroplane 1« detsiled  In an article In I of t h e i r  classes.
T he  Guide Promise*.
On my honor I promise that I will 
do my boat—
’Fo do my duty to God and tho 
King,
To help othor pooplo at all 
times.
To obey tho Guido Law,
POHITION OR .lOU’f
■ W hat Is tho dlfforenow ixstwnon a position nn(| a job? 
Tho other day, « woll-dreHaml Old (Jountry* young man  
CBlled at i\ large coast corporation office and ankod for a 
poflltlon. There was no vacancy. Tho man waa un­
trained. The next day ho turned up, w ithout his 
gained uccohh  to t l i c  manager n o i f l e o  and said "I’v® 
ohnngod my mind, I don’t, want a poidllon. I want a
job, and I w ant It so d-------d bad that I’m not ftolnir o
leave until I’m cliSHOd out. Do I G‘'il job'f”
Ho got tho job. Mnyho there's a little  moral in thIa.
t h e  PEHTILHNT MOBQUITO.
The nnloinologteal Branch of the Dominion Dopart- 
ment of Agriculture is conducting Invostliiatlons In Brlt-  
h.b Uolumbla In connection with the moaqulto. 01 course  
the  first proceeding in th is  task of combating this uu- 
pttpular hut numcroHH pest, is to locnm ’he breed' r 
rronndw; tind In this work tho branch ban rocftlved m uch  
an sk tan w  from tho Canadian Air Hoard. W hai utm
'I'ho Guide l.nw.
1. A Guido’s honor Is to bo trustod
2. A Guido is loyal to tho King' 
„nil b 'r  ('O'l'f’’*'’ end fo her parents, 
li(>,r country, and her omployors or 
ompluyoos,
3. A Guide’s duty la to bo usotul 
and to help othern.
■I, A Guide is a friond to all. and
11 HlHlur to ovory otbor Guide, no m at­
ter to what imolal claas tho othor bo*
longs.
5, A Guido is flourtooua.
0, A Guido is a friend to animals.
7 . A Guido o b e y s  ordora of hor 
parontH, patrol lo a d e r s ,  or Captain
without question.
fl, A Guido smilOH and sings under
all dlltlcultlcfl.
9, A Guido Is thrifty.




W H I T E  W .^ S F 1
For Hot Weather Dresses, Suits, Skirts and Blouses
Voiles in white embroidered and plaid, beau tifu l.des igns ;  2 B 4 n ^ J v
m ater ia ls .  Special a t ............................. V i aS inches;
W hite Embroidered and Stripe Voiles, finest grade. 38 Inclms .
wide. Your choice at. a y a r d    • •  .......................
W hite  English  Gaberdine, fine „vaie;^
F i n f  English  Cord Skirtings, all w hite;
S ^ i e s  ‘in’ ail’ s i lk ’ ;o ;d s .  ’3 2  ’and Vg mclios wlihn ’ selec:
All WhlVe P l l m  Voiles in large assortm ent. 3 G and 38 fnchos.wld^o^,, j
Whlil''Org.smL^,‘'bost“scoL^ French nnd Canadian; 30 and 4 5
inches wide. All qualities at. a yard, 50c to  ..........
w i l t o  organdies ,  iino hair cord check dainty for firessos. ^38 
inches wide, and big values at, a yard. . . . .  . • • a„„ninl
Mercerized W hite PopHn, super grade. 86 Inches wdo. Sp^ec^  
value nt, a yard .....................................................   ”  ”
D A V ID  SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B.C.
d e a t h  o f  MR. MAIAX)WH 
(Continued from Pago I )  
oady organlzod in Brltiah Columbia  
a#.l applications for fifteen more 
from various parts of tho province, 
speaks well tor tho future of Wo­
m en ’s inslllutOH, says Mrs, Maclach- 
.an, Mrs. Buckle and Mrs. B- W. 
Bluggoti added much to tho after 
noon’s entortnlnmont by tholr hu ­
morous roadluKS and Mrs, Todd, of 
Vlctorln, dollghied hor audience with  
beautiful rnndorlng of tho vocnl bo* 
loH "Palo .Moon" and “ Dawning.” 
The Horvlng of tea whioh won sup­
plied by Mt'sdamos Froolnnd, ableldfl 
and Lindsay, brought a very onjoy- 
at)lo aflornoon to a cloao.
A apodal m ecilng  of tho osocutlvo,
rCZEMABO . . .
Ynu ftifs net 




SMsr'if V *  »v,*; annn ...••■ -  you mBntlim tnl*
an d  »«nd S i .* U m p  Iwl i nil dealsi# or KdniMiion, A LX.
UroiUt'L Terwd'*
5 WATCH THIS 1
; RPACE :
together with the building commM 
too of tho WaiEt Bannich W om on’is !.v- 
Hlltuio, took place at thetr roojns, 
BlUKfl'ettu, on Baiurday evanlng. 
Bpeclally prepared plann of the pro­
posed now bunding were in g  3
hands of tho commHtec, and al-
thnugh thoro wan much dIscuHHlon re 
tho bulldiun:* it ***" ‘l«cidod to v  'st- 
pomi definito action until a wpeclnl
Weot Rond hall, tho rwcolpts to go itii 
tho building fund. i A  very ‘ploasan(|| 
Incident then topic place in tho forr^i 
of n presentation of it nmall gift bj{ 
Mrs, C. B. Fox, on behalf of tho ollNj 
cors and nm;irU)Oris ,of-; tho tnstltuta  
to Mrs. J. Murrajy,; lalojpreiddoni ant *̂ 
sficrutary, tts a alight Tccbgnltion oji; 
her fa ithful sorvlco a« nqorotary fopi 
four yenra and tor abort timo aa prosl^, 
doni. Mrs. Murray ronpondod in 
fow well chooon wordn and bunlneBf| 
was procoodod 'With. Tho quofitlon,;; 
of hoUllng an exhibition of .Eprnon'H 
work camo up, and it was docldodjt(i 
arrange thin for tho fall, The monP|^ 
born of the Institute  doiilro to' lhanlR 
nil those who no genoroualy cons 
trlbulcd to the Inatituto bulldlngl: 
fund. Among the«o‘ are lha follow^  
Ingi P -  H. Rt'utvu A .Bona,
Peden, WntRon A Macgregor, Riot** 
Cher Bros., W eller  Broa., JamolF'M0* 
nerd, W. Duncan, the  -Hon. W- 
Bowaer, Hon. F. W. Pauline, T, N. 
Hlbben A Co.. for cash donntlona, 
and tho Vl. C. Hlocii'lc Railway, Co., 
for building site, and Mr. Thpa, Had- 
don for the work of deaUining Hia
of i'ho reuld Iml building and pl.tns.
M*, 1 , MnftUinn. \i
called, when the com m ittee will pro 
•anl tholr plans nml ideas for eor*r 
,ttlderatlon by tho mcotlnK. Arrango- 
Inients were made le i  a iUv««.e le  n,*..Tutuiay 
1 ;  •  held on ’Fhursday, Juno 28. at tho where,
r. I<. aclean, who luia boeH..d,rD> 
lug the Mcmdyvllte and Vlctofls. 
s tage for M r .  L,. ThomBon, left > 0 1 1  
(f. toti'i*. up bi« duHcs else*
iC!”."'*',':.*; I . ■
3-'r
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The B r id e  Will 
Welcome Ghina 
and Cut Glass
China and Cut Glass make excellent 
gifts because they combine beauty  
and utili ty . They are forms of Art 
th a t  appeal especially to women. 
Our stock of China contains scores of 
fancy pieces and it is all w orthy 
quality.
W E  H A V E  REDUCED ALL OUR  
FANCY GOODS 25  P E R  CENT




T he D ruggist, Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
F O R  S.ALE— Ladies’ bicycle. Apply 
Review office. 6 22tfd
F O R  SALE— Cherries, dessert and 
preserving. Order now. Box 22, 
Review. G22tfd
F O R  SALE— Heavy d raugh t  colt, 3 
years  old. Apply R. Maxwell, 
South  Salt Spring, Burgoyne Bay, 
B. C. 6221td
F O R  SALE— Open launch, w ith  3 
h.p.- F a irb an k s  engine, in good con­
dition. Price $175 for quick sale. 
Apply Copeland & W right. 683td
TO EXCHANGE—-Six roomed house, 
w ith  th ree-quar te rs  of an  acre  of 
land , nea r  Victoria, for six or 
seven room ed house in Sidney, or 
w ith in  one mile of the post office. 
Apply J. Greenwood, Sidney Hotel. 
P hone  99. 622tfd
F O R  S A L E — $700 cash buys real 
■ nice lots on Third street, next to 
> th e  Catholic Church, on the south 
side. F o r  term s, apply Review or 
L. M. Tester, 216 C ailton  St., To­
ronto.
F O R  SALE—-T h re e  lots on Queen’s 
avenue; lots No.s. 5, ,6 and 23 (23 
being the continuation of lo t 6 to 
th e  next ;s tree t  b a c k ) . These lots 
can be bought for $375 for tlie 
. thre.e lo.ts, cash. F o r  ha lf  cash 
paym ents  and  par ticu la rs  ' apply
(Review Correspondent) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Ju n e  20.—  
On Sunday a tennis to u rn am en t  be­
tween Ganges and Beaver Poin t play­
ers was held on the excellent courts  
al “ Lyonese,” the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Pollok, of Beaver Point. Some 
4 0 people were entertained a t  lunch 
and tea by Mrs. Pollok and had a 
very enjoyable time. The Beaver 
Point players were the fo r tuna te  
ones, securing  six of the eight sets.
In the ladies’ doubles, Mrs. B ry­
ant and Miss Smith lost to Miss
Tommy .Scott and M iss , 3-6, 5-0,
and Mrs. Pollok and Mrs. B urton  
lost to Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Morris, 
3-0, 3-6.
In the mixed doubles. Mrs. Pollok 
and Mr. J. .Stewart beat Mrs. Speed 
and Mr. Derniot Crofton, b-1, 0-1. 
Mrs. Burton and Mr. B urton  beat 
Mrs. Morrifs and Mr. Morris 6-0, 4-6, 
6-3.. Miss Smith and Mr. Pollok 
beat Miss Scott and Mr. Speed, 6-1, 
5-6, 6-3, and  Mrs. B ryan t and Mr.
Bryant beat Miss ------- and Mr. R.
Price 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.
In the m en ’s doubles, Messrs. Pol­
lok and Burton heat Messrs. Morris 
and Dermot Crofton 6-1, 6-1, while 
Messrs. B ryan t and J. S tew art  beat 
Messrs. Speed and R. Price 6-0, 6-2.
The South  Salt Spring baseball 
team visited Sidney las t  Saturday  
evening and encountered the Saa­
nichton team  there. T he gam e was 
called on account of darkness  a t  the 
end of the fifth innings, leaving the 
score at 7-4 in favor of the F ulford  
aggregation. The local team con­
sisted of B. IVakelin, p; A. Hepburn, 
c; A. Maxwell, lb; Downie, 2b; W. 
Douglas, 3b; G. Hamilton, ss; E. 
Lumley, If; M. Gyves, of; W. H am il­
ton, rf.
W ednesday saw the second in s ta l l­
m ent of the  paining bee a t  the hall 
here. The work is finished now and 
the building in shape to w ithstand  
the w ea ther  for some time to come.
The South Salt Spring concert 
company are  givin.g th e  concert seen 
here las t  Friday  week at P o r t  W ash­
ington on June  23.
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. T. M. Miller and 
daugh ter ,  of Victoria, and Mr. F. 
Morris, of Cranbrook, were guests a t 
the W hite  House recently; .
Miss Maude, of P o in t  Comfort; 
spen t/ the  week-end here  as th e  guest  
of Mr. and Mrs.. J. Stewart.
fionsensical-Topicai S®ng and Dance
A new, original and up-to-date “ R evue” entitled
“DOWN BY T H E  F E R R Y .”
To be produced and “ filmed” by the F r id ay  H arbor-Satu rday-A fte rnoon  
Sextette, under  the personal directloir of the  au th o r .  Bob Sloan.
W hen a fellow goes away for a holiday.
He goes for a holiday— righto'.
And if he st,ays away for a week or a day
He has a perfect r igh t to staj-— why, sure!
But if he doesn’t stay away fur a week or a day 
I t ’s nobody’s business, 1 say— certa in ly  not!
So listen to th is  lay and I ’ll tell you where I ’ll stay 
W hen 1 take  a holiday— God knows when!
CHORUS 
Honolulu and Tim buckto  
Are real nice places to be,
But the place th a t  suits  me best of all 
Is a place called “ T im buck th ree .”
(Dance “ The Cannery Creep.’’)
Now, in T im buck th ree  you are absolutely  free
To da w hat you like, bar “ th in k .”— T h a t ’s a corker!
You can ba the  in the sea or go on a jam boree.
And besides, i t ’s not ag.ainst the law to w ink— what ne.xt?
At the girls on the street, who look so chic and sweei
In their  dain ty  frocks cut below the knee— most becoming! 
Say, pack all your troubles in your old gum boots 
And hike for T im buck th ree— on the hoof!
(Chorus and Dance “ The Beacon Avenue P o lka .” )
1 th in k  you will agree th a t  T im buck three
Is the place where I should be— quite  correct!
I t ’s a b e t te r  place to stay by a  long, long way 
Than in “ Sidney By the Sea”— w hat! w ha t!!
F o r  if you happen to get “ d ry ” you m ight ju s t  as well die.
Unless you’ve got a “ Micky” on your hip— th a t ’s risky!
So come along w ith  me to T im buck th ree—
I t ’s a “ w et” place, take  my tip— wide open!




St. Andrew ’s— SundaV School at 
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion, 8 
a m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy T r in i ty — Mornjpg P ray e r  and 
Ht)ly Communion. 11 a.m.
SIDNEY CTRCXHT UNION CHURCH. 
Siuiday, .June Hii.
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m .; S id­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
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ton  St., T o ro n to ,
Tester, 2 1 J Carl- 
Ont.
F O R  SALE— F o u r  good build ing lots 
(en  bloc) Nos; 5, 6, 7, 8. Block F, 
on the southw est side of Amelia 
Ave. Cheap for cash, o r  for fur 
th e r  par ticu la rs  . apply Review or 




Miss Ella B row n has  been spend-- 
ing a few days with  Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore.
School Sports.
The school sports  were held on 
Saturday , J u n e  17, a t  the  usual place 
with th e  usual ice cream s and the 
usual beau tifu l  w eather.  The tennis 
to u rn am e n t  w as played off on W ed­
nesday, Ju n e  14, the w inners being 
Vera Luff and  P e te r  Robb, first; 
K ath leen  W halen  and  Gordon Bow- 
ker ,  second.
The prize-winners on Saturday 
were:
Cla-ss A (ages O an d  7)
Boys— 1, R obert  Malpass; 2, W il­
lie T hom pson; 3, F ra n k  Rowbotham.
Girls— 1, Dolly McWilson; 2, E d ­
na  Dixon; 3, W innie Rowbotham .
Class B  (Ages 9 an d  10)
Boys— 1, J im  Bond; 2, Jo h n  Row­
bo tham ; 3, Leslie Martin.
Girls;— 1, Muriel Lang ; 2, Evelyn 
Malpass; 3, N an  Thompson.
Glass C (Ages lU an d  13) y
Boys— 1, Jo h n  'fhom pson; : 2,
Charlie; M artin ;  _3a A .rthur -;.Rc)w* 
bo tham . '
Girls— 1, Vera Luff; 2, Kath leen  
W halen ; 3, Mary Spencer.
Class D (Ages IS  an d  14)
Boys— 1, W a lte r  M eredith; 2,
Clifford B aldw in; 3, P e te r  Robb.
PIANO FO R  SALE— Practically  new, 
in first-class condition. Apply P. 
W ilkinson, Am elia Avo. Phono  
82R, Cintfd
FO R  SALE— Two 8-gallon milk  
cans, as good as new: very cheap. 
Apply Mrs. Dunn, Beacon Ave­
nue. 615tfd
F O R  S;UliK— Planoi irq;li'sh ni'aiio, 
in A l  condition; ulso Mandolin, 
$20. Apply B. Mogrldgo, Third 
otroot. OlDttd
' f o r  HAIjE — F lvp-roniuPd house  on 
Am elia  tvvenuo; terms. Apply P. 
Wtlklnoon. Phono 32R. OlBtfd
F G ll  SALE— Turkey ogq.s, $4 notting. 
Apply Mrs. A, M, Bowman, ’’.'trd- 
morc." Cl82t(l
F O R  8.ALE— Ping polo, fir, 93,0 fl. 
long, 13 In, butt, 7 In. top. Prlco 
$20, Apply Uovlov/, D l l2 tp
COHWOUTABLK RED - s m i N G  
room (piano) and board, $28 a 
month. Home cooking! close to 
bench, Baxan Bay. Box 5, Review.
CJRH/Vt RAIW3AINS lu Baby Cnr- 
rlaBos, all like now, from $4.50. 
Baby Garrlftgo Excliango, 6 25 
Pandora Avo., Victoria, 01 .If
GARDENH, lawn, tonnlB courts, etc,, 
rnado, repaired and attended to. 
Hortlculturo llioroughly uiider- 
Btood, Apply Mr, McEwan, 8Ul- 
noy. Phone DBF.
F O R  HAIAiJ-—Bond potatoes j ntraw-  
barry plants (MngoonH and Pax­
to n s ) ,  00c per 100, $4.00 per
1,000; bnleil stratv, su itable  for 
ftlrawberrlcB, A, M, Bowman,  
“ .\r d m o r e "  46tfd
lu i^ lD E N T IA L  AND RANCH PRO- 
PHRTIEB—-Our mall from the 
IlrltlBh Islnn cnntlniiously call for 
am all Improved farms, Dairy, 
sm all frultB or poultry farms par­
ticularly wanted, fiend full par- 
t U ' , u l i U ' B  o f  y o u r  S ' U r c  t '  F  n  
K ingw ell,  of tho K, A, ytrout  
Farm s Agoncy, P. O, Box 1190,  
Victoria, B. C.
(R eview  Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, June 19.— A 
party of James Islanders chartered  
the Polar Forcite for a picnic last  
Sunday. They lunched at Burgoyne  
Bay, cruised around Maple Bay and  
Genoa Bay and put in at Coal Island  
for supper,
Tho "Double 0 ” wont w ith  a 
party to Domynio Island on Sunday.
Mr. Andy Dixon returned from hi.s 
holiday on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wore, from Victoria, 
visited Mrs, Allen at the Farm  on 
Saturday,
Mrs. Richards, Sr., Is the guo.sC of 
Mr. Richards,
Mr, and Mrs. B. C. L. Bean wont 
for a trip on Vancouver Island on
1-1 visiting Duiu'iin rou r to n n v ,
Port Albornl, etc.
Miss Noll Bean is ataying with Mr. 
n p .Mien
Mr, and Mrs. Holland have ro- 
iiirnod from a very .onjoyablo motor  
trip up tho Island. Thoy oampod tor 
a few nights at. Campbell Lnko.
Mr. Vie. Haiulvlg In ihn guest of  
Mr. Rivers,
Tho Jamon Island picturo ahow ha)t 
cloned down for the summer.
Miss Joan Wood left for a trip to 
the Antipodes on board tho S. .S, 
“ Makurn," which nailed on aaturday,  
Mh’ss Wood cnnio from ficotlaiul a 
year ago on a visit to Canada.
Capt. Blasolt will nntorlalrt hla 
friends on tho Polar Forclto on F r i­
day aftornoon. All bring cups!
Consolation prlzos wore given to 
boys and girls not named above, and 
a race was arranged for Hkj l ittle  
oncB. who wore all gonorously r e ­
warded for tlioir efforts whothor  
they camo In llrst or last.
On Saturday night a dolighlfu l  
darieo w as hold at tho hnll. Mr. K en­
neth (Jnwpor, ituoat of Mr, and Mra. 
SInnlaIr, oftorod bin sorvlcoa an 
pianist, Mr. Hrnlo lllvorB acconipan  
led him on tho drum and no bettor 
music could liave boon wished for.
Mr- Shearer nntortnlned r-jomo of  
hor frlotids nt lea on Wedno.sdny,  ̂
Mr. Arthur Inglls and party wont 
off on tho "Lnssio” on Friday niBhl, 
returning on Htmday.
Mr. Rowbotham lia» nold tho "A.I- 
car" to Mr, Joo Wright,
T l i r m t n t i  t n t c e o  ( h o  ' ' W o o -
tnl” to Doop Covo to bo ovorhnulod.




Am ong tho vi.sitora at the Sanitar­
ium recently were C. F. McVagh, 
editor of the Canadian W atchwan  
Magazine, Miss McVagb and Miss 
Cooke, O.shawn, Ont.; the Doctors  
Morse of tho Hin.sdalo (Illinois)
Nervous 
Breakdown
T he extreme depression and 
dUcouragemcnt which comes over 
one al times is the most alarming 
symptom of nervous exhaustion.
T his letter is a message of hope 
to all who find ihemsclvcs in this 
unfortunate condition.
Mrs. Geo, T .  T ingley, Albert, 
N .B ., writes:— -
" F o r  y ea rs  I w as in » very  nervous, 
ru n -d o w n  eond ition , w as mur.h depreiis- 
od in sp irits  a n d  su fie red  a  (treat dea l 
at limes. T h e  least noise w ou ld  trri-  
lal« m e a n d  at tim es I fe ll as  lhou(tli 
I c e r ta in ly  w ou ld  qo c r a iy .  I co n ­
su lted  d if ie re n t d o c ln r i to  no  rf le c t.
" A  f r ie n d  ad v ised  the use o f  D r .  
CliBse’s N e rv e  F o n d  n n d  1 ca n  tru ly  
testify  to d ay  to the g rea t b enefits  re ­
ce iv ed . T h e re  w aa a  m a r le d  change 
b e fo re  I h.ad finished the  second boat 
a n d  w hen  I h a d  used  a d o te n  Ikixc.s 
m.v n rrv fti w ere  tlio rough ly  resto red  and  
I w as en tire ly  re lieved  o f  those te rrib le  
feellnK* I u ie d  to  h av e . 1 shall ever 
l»e re a d y  to testify  to  the benefits o f 
iliis wiiiiiloifiil iiiihIhiiic. feeling  sure 
tha t it w ill give to o th e rs  the  quick  and  
p e im a n e n i re lie f it haa given me.*'
D r. Chate’s Nerve Food. 50c  
a box, all tlcalcra, or bdaiartson. 
Bates f!< C o., L td , Toronto.
S an ita r ium ; Mrs. Ju d d  a,iid dau g h ­
ter ,  B att le  Creek, Mich.; Verah  Mc­
P herson , business m anager  of the 
Melrose (Mass.) S an ita r iu m ; P as to r  
Malcolm M ackintosh and daugh ter ,  
of Belfast, P. E. I.
Our head nurse . Miss Bertha 
Koehn, spent a few days a t  PoiTland, 
Ore., being accompanied by her 
m o th er  upon h er  re tu rn ,  who will 
spend some tim e a t  Rest Haven.
Mr. and  Mrs. Catesby Thom  have 
re tu rn ed  to Los Angeles a f te r  spend­
ing a  six w eeks’ vacation a t  Rest 
Haven. The m em ory  of th e ir  pleas­
an t  association with the staff and 
guests is tangibly' p resent in th e  form 
of a boat which they  so kindly' p re ­
sented to th e  institu tion .
Miss K\‘a reh am , of ou r  nu rs ing  
staff, spent a Tew days, in behalf of 
th e  hea lth  w ork , a t  the camp meet­
ing  held a t  Pen tic ton ,  Ju n e  8-18.
Mr. D. : B. Beveridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Sk inner and family, of Cal­
g a ry ,  a r r ived  on Sunday afte rnoon, 
having m ade the tr ip  by auto.
New touches a re  being added to 
some p a r ts  of the in te r io r  of the 
S an ita r ium  by Mr. Cudncy, of Van­
couver, who assisted in the decor­
a ting  some m o n th s  ago.
Mr. and  Mrs. Carl Courser, of the 
San ita r ium  family, left for P o r t lan d  
on Sunday for a two w eeks’ stay. 
A nother of o u r  nurses. Miss McCann, 
recently  re tu rn ed  from  th a t  city, 
having nu rsed  her m o th er  th rough  
an  operation .
It was a pleasure to have a visit  
from Mr, L. A. H ansen, Associate  
Secretary of the Medical Department  
of the General Conference of Sev­
enth Day A dventists , W ashington , D. 
C. His report of the m edical m eet­
ings hold in connection with the re­
cent world conference, which con­
vened at San Francisco, was most In- 
toro.sting and encouraging, Plnn.s 
have been made for (bo extension of 
the m edical work throughout the  
wholo world, Tho work has already  
boon started in many plnccs, but  
thorn is groat need for much more to 
bo done. In hoathou landH it is woll-  
nlgh Imporatlvo that gospel workers  
have som e medical know ledge, for 
tho natives  oxpecl— and rightly so—  
that thoHO w ho spoak of the hoaling  
of the soul ahould work also for Ihn 
healing of the body. How inu'-h the 
“ OoHpol of H ea lth ” la needed In 
thoHO lands la known only  <o I,hose 
who have been (hero nnd soon thn 
niassoi) nlTllctod with ih e  multiplicity  
of dlHoasoH which have conui upon 
tho hum an race, 'rboso people arc 
uttorly Ignorant, nt tho lawa of hy- 
giono and health , nnd ronort to hldo- 
oun toi’lure and m nltronlment for the 
relief of their nufferlngs, Tho niost 
nrgoiit nppojila wore made at the  
conteronco by ropreaenlntlvon from 
the world fiobl f'sr m ore rncdlcni 
mlsatonarlcH. Am ong tho plans to 
oslend tho health w'ork, both at 
bonifs nnd abroad. Is that of con- 
ducllng  Homo Nundng Classes 
tlireugh which medium tho Inlty may 
bo Inatructod upon general honlth 
prinolplos. homo cnro o f  the tdck. 
almplo tron.montn. dlote-tlcs, etc.
An Intorcsting Btcreopileon lecture  
was given by Major W heoler In tiio 
Sunllnrlnm parlor on Mfdulny e v e n ­
ing on hl.a trip nnd oxporlencos In 
connection witli tho n&cont of Mount 
Everost. A,t the elnne of the leclure  
Dr. Truman took I bo oppnri unity of 
announcing to tho ns.scniblcd friomlM 
llie lO'upotieO jdaii oI lii.-diliiUog a 
Homo Nursing Glass nt RcrI Haven. 
It In the purpose of  tho yanllarlum .  
hn n t n t o d ,  to be of lea l  prnetleal help  
to thiB eommnnUy. Doflnlia «n- 
Uftnncemont of  this plan will ho made  






No» 2 SMngles at 
$3.00 per 1,000
SIDNEY MILLS,
T E L E P H O N E  NUMBER SIX
\V N. COPELAND
Phone 53R
SHO P PHONE, SO F. N. W RIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a  - 
rine  and  F a rm  
Engines 
Agents E asthope 
M arine Engines
M arine, A u to  and  
Stationary R epairs
L is t  Your Boats and Mn- 
chiiiery W tth  Us
W e Build, R e ­
m odel o r  R epair 





SPRING LAMB PROM  JAJilES ISLAND, YOUNG 3IUTTON FROM 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, B E E F , PORK  AND VEAL FROM  SIDNEY
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS






Our Prices Always the Lowest
and (lie Quality Cniinot. bo Bent for  
NO. t B E E F . M l’TTON, VEAI^ OR PORK  
fiPO’r CASH PA ID  FOR AI.L GOOD F.AT STOCK
—  ----------     -.-,-r— ----— .-.t-tt—------------   ■ ...-rTvv—
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PHO.NF, 0 9 N EX T POST OFFICE
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way. year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progre.ssive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of adverli.sing from the first 
day they commenced business. The Revi(».w goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for roti'diing tho poople
■ y-f
I
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE











.. 85c  
.. 24c  
. .1 8 c  
11c  
11c  
.. .1 5 c




P er  l b .............................................
CLARK’S I ’ORK x\ND BEANS
Large t in  .....................................
CxVNADA CORN S rA R C H
Per p k t ..........................................
IxAUNDRY STARCH (Caiuxda)
P er  p k t ........................................
H EIN Z TOMxlTO SOUP
Per tin  .......................................
B irthday  congratu lations to Mr. J.
EL Simister, Ju n e  21.
• • »
B irthday  congratulations to Mr. 
Ellis, All Bay, Ju n e  16.
« « 4>
T he Sidney -Trading Co. has  p u r- |  
chased a  brand  new delivery car.
B irthday 
vey Munro
congratu la tions to H ar- 
In.glis, F riday , Ju n e  23.
Dr. Sipprell and party  were guests
from Ladysm ith , where he had  been 
for about n ine days overhauling  the 
p lan t of the T im berland  Development 
Co.
9 4 0
Mrs. H. F u lb rook  and small sdn, 
of Victoria, are  visiting Mrs. F u l-  
b rook’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
France, Marine Drive.
V O «
Mrs. Gordon Inglis and small son. 
of Vancouver, arrived la s t  Tuesday 
to visit Mrs. Inglis’ uncle and aunt.
A very delightfu l  meeting of the 
Girls’ W. A. was held last Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Livesay, 
E as t  Road. A fte r  the usual business 
had  been tranac ted ,  Mrs. Livesay 
served delicious stra^vberries and 
cream to h er  guests, which were 
thoroughly enjoyed. The next meet­
ing will be held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H arrison, in the  Or­









The Parent- 'Teachers’ Association  ̂
held  a very successful s traw berry  so­
cial in the  Wesley hall  las t  Tuesday 
evening, a large num ber being on 
hand  for the occasion. Previous to 
the  social portion of the evening a 
sho rt  ’ousiuess session was held, the 
m ain  topic of discussion being as to 
w'hen the associa tion’s year should 
end. It was linally decided th a t  the  
year end the  same tim e as th e  school 
year, consequently the election o f : 
officers for th e  association will be 
held, about the  th ird  week in Sep-| 
tember. The business of the  evening i
being disposed of the balance of the 
evening was spent in a social way. 
The m any guests were served with! 
delicious straw berries  and  cream, 
coffee,- sandwiches and cake. The 
long table used" was beautifu lly  de­
corated  with roses and foliage, and 
was much admired. All p resent 
voted the occasion one of the  most 
enjoyable yet held by th e  associ­
ation, and  the committee in charge 
is to be congratulated.
Miss Iris  H earn  left Saturday 
Vancouver where she will 
friends.
« 4 «>
Mr. J. Willoughby and son, Leslie, 
of Victoria, visited friends in Sidney- 
last Sunday.
4 4 4
I Mrs. Alfred Critchley was the 
I hostess a t  a very dainty af te rnoon  
tea last Tuesday.
Mr. Monteith, of Saskatchewan, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. (Capt.)  
Smiley, T hird  street.
Mr. and  Mrs. Crichton andfamily, 
accompanied by Mr. and  Mrs. Adam 
v is i t 'M u r ra y  and Miss M urray, spent las t  
Sunday picnicking a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay.
4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Vv. H. Dawes and
family, and Mr. E. M. S tra igh t  and
family, were among those who m ade 
the tr ip  to A nacortes las t  Sunday.
♦ 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Taylor left last 
Saturday  m orning  for Cameron Lake 
where they  intended camping. They 
expect to re tu rn  about th e  end of the 
week.
The Sidney senior lacrosse team  
will meet the Garrison aggregation 
this evening a t  7.30 o’clock a t  the 
W ar Memorial P a rk  in a  scheduled 
league game. The Sidney line-up 
will be as follows; M. Simpson, 
goal; W. Crossley, B. Norton, J . B ur­
ton, J. Crossley and M. N orton, d e ­
fence; C. Reid, 3rd hom e; G. A nder­
son, 2nd hom e; W. Arm strong, 1st 




$7.50| to  $17.50 
Also STxIIb BIxECTRIC HA IR­
DRYERS, .$17.50
have ju s t  been received. Call a t  our 
salesrooms for demonstration.
Hawkins & Hayward
EioctH cni Qujility uiul Sei'vioc- Stores 
1103  D ouglas St., Near F o r t St. 
1007 D ouglas St., Opp. C ity H all
News From
Mayne Island
Mrs. Vv’right, Sr., who has  been a t 
R esthaven  for the past week, re ­
tu rn ed  home on Monday.
4 4 4
Mrs. and Miss Agnes Clarke, of 
Everett ,  Wash., were guests a t 
Beach House las t  week.








In  Y our Neetls for Ju ly  1 st, If 





“T H E  HOUSE O F SERV ICE”










Novor let It rest,
Until the  Good is “ Bettor”' 
x\nd the B e tte r  “ Best."
SLOAN
T H E  snOEM A.KEU
Bi-ucun ‘■-■Idio'y
vocognizcw the aU-lmpDrliinl rnet th a t  
ho ’’m u s t’’ BO,11 Uio ’’bcBi,’’ untl iu- 
vlioii tho public tn tost hiu Hlnmvnty 
of puvpoBO in lh a l  divocllou, BUnin 
Uvea up 1.0 hla "M otio ,"  and his buai- 
ncea grows.
Good 




F IN E  SHOE BEV'AlllIXG h’OH Till*: 
BAHTlCUIiAU l*EBK<.>NH
PHONE -17





First of July Celebration :injuijwiiiiiinii'initm——‘““wwaiiiiitwiiiMWiiwifniiiiiiiOT ill'll trffirtmrr tf






B e a u t i f u l
OverlmUUiig Sea
Specin! Luncb, 50c
KS to  a  p.m .
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, Ju n e  20.— Miss 
B u rn e t t  ' i s  visiting Mrs. G. Locke 
Paddon. Miss B urne tt  has  been 
teaching  school a t  Jenk ins ,  Alta, The 
school house on the p ra ir ie  was a 
li tt le  one-room building. H er  board­
ing house was a log cabin, two rooms 
down s ta irs  and one room above, the 
j walls of which conformed to the 
pitch of the roof, so i t  was ra th e r  
; difficult for Miss B urnet to dress her 
h a ir  as in moving her a rm s  she 
I would: h it  wall: or ceiling. Miss B ur­
ne t soon found this abode- qu ite  im ­
possible, 'and so with  the:? a,ssistahce 
of g y la d y  ifr iend  and :carpenter; she 
p u t . u p j a  .sn ia lL sh a cL  14x16. Miss 
B urne t  hauled  h er  own lum ber and 
drove h er  o-\yn team. Miss B u rn e t  is 
going on a camping and  berry-pick­
ing expedition with fr iends before go­
ing to Normal School, and  th en  on 
to Toronto  University to tak e  h er  de­
gree.
Mrs. Naylor has her niece as a 
guest, Mrs. W. M. Coliison (nee 
T ink lie ) .  Mrs. Coliison is quite  an 
a r t i s t  w’ith  a troll, and landed  a fine 
salm on vveighing 35 lbs.
Mr. and Mrs, Baldwin a re  expected 
on the  Island, Mr. Baldwin has  been 
in the employ of the H udson  Bay, of 
Victoria,
Capt, Woolott left for a visit  to his 
son.
Dr. K innard  wont to V ictoria on 
Monday.
Mrs. C. Deacon left on tho Prin­
cess last Wednesday to stay with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ralph, at Saturna,
St. Andrew’s Sunday school picnic 
takes place on July 1 at Mayne 
i s l a n d .  The picnickers will come on
'.II 1 . i;iI ,\di 1 uIvlt-.
Mr. and Mrs. Langley have boon 
the guest .1 of .Mrs. Naylor the past
k
\Vc wore glad to see Miss Daisy* 
Blair about again.
Miss WIlllaiuH Is the guest of Mrs. 
t'hnrry for sonic weeks.
MLss Scoonos nnd Capt. Scoorios 
were guoi-its on Mayne Island last! 
Wodnosday.
('apt, Woolelt returned to Mayno 
Liland nfter a visit to his son.
Mr. W. Deacon le ft  on the Island 
Princess on .Saturday for Victoria,
('apt .Maude maile a record trlji 
last Friday, rowing to Saturna atid 
hneic the same day.
Mrs, Browno, .Mrs. J. Uob.Mon’s 
inolhor, arrived on tho Island for a 
visit last Saturday,
’riia Uev. P. Price returned from  
Pender last Thursday nnd had a 
t i m e  of r e c r e a t i o n  with the boys nn 
Thursday evening. After paying  
various parochial calls ho returned  
to render  on Friday,
Mr. Pago roturned to Oallnno livst 
week front Mayne Iftlnnd whoro he 
had heon tho guein, o f  Mr, Etnory.
John A.ltkonr, Jr., w ho mot w ith  a l 
pfiintul accidont rocontly, is around i 
on erutehOH. Ho ways ho would  
r.iuhor work (.ixioon hmtrw a ilay 
than bo laid up for any length of 
time.
While lending a colt Imd woek  
Mr, H, Deacon was throw n violently  
to the ground iittd auiitalned sevoro 
brulaoti to hla face, wrina nnd ahanld*
Mr. McEv.-aii, who spent a week a t  
Colwoocl during  the golf tou rnam en t,  
re tu rn ed  to Sidney las t  week.
4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Fenw ick  and Mr. and  
Mrs. Dunn, of Oa.k Bay, were guests 
of Mr.,mnd Mrs. R ank in  las t  Sunday.
Mr. F itzpatrick , general super in ­
ten d en t  of the  B. C. Telephone Co., 
was in  Sidney las t  F r id ay  on b u s i­
ness.
• ♦ * *■
The Review received a  splendid 
lot of green peas last F r iday ,  they 
being from the garden  of Mrs. J . B. 
Storey. The peas were 'p lan ted  on 
March 27.
« « «
The Review office is receiving a 
brand  new coat of pain t. We are  go­
ing to be so s tu ck  up th a t  we may 
hot speak to  any of th e  common 
folks for some time.
4 4 4
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, editor of The 
'. ictoria Times, and  Mr. .Povah, of 
the same paper, were am ong those 
who made the t r ip  to Anacortes ycs- 
tvrday.
« •  »
A party  of n ineteen  from  Victoria, 
am ong whom -will be Mr. J . Bryan 
will leave here  on Capt. B yers’ 
launch  on Ju ly  1 for P en d e r  Island,
F ire  D a m a g e d  
B ic y c le s  a t  
Reduced P r ic e s
All o u r  new Massey Bicycles which wore dam aged in the recent 
fire have been completely overhauled and refitted. .
WT5 HAV E A LIM ITED SUl’PLY  OF TH ESE 
MACHINES TO O F F E R  AT
GUARANTEED
.O O
Mrs. Bridges is now staying w ith  w here  they  will spend the  day.
Mrs. W. Veith, F o u r th  s tree t,  and 
has  one or two vacancies fo r  music 
■pupils.'
'P p̂ '"'"p-'if P 4:'-'4''- : ■'A-,'*
Mrs.:!c.: K. Wemyss: and; Mrs. Cecil 
W emyss left  "-toiday;:::-; fqrj.-'Wictoria- 
w here they will visit fr iends fo r  a 
few days,
The sale of w ork  of th e  St. An-
dretv’s Branch of the W. A. will tak e
place on Nov. 10, and  not on Nov. 15 
as s tated.
4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Coleman re­
tu rned  last T hursday  via Anacortes, 
and have taken  up their  residence on
F if th  street,
*  * •
Mr. N, Copeland, of th e  firm of 
Copeland & W righ t,  has  re tu rn ed
Strawberry 
Festival
Under Ihe nuHpiccs of the 
Ladles’ Aid of tho Union 
Church, will be hold a t  tho rcsl- 
donee of Mr, and Mra. J. 'I.
T aj  lor,  F i f t h  r l n ’ f l  on
Thursday
June 29th
Cornmonclng at 3 p.m. and 
continuing during tho ovonlng.
Musical progrnmmo, treat for 
chlldron, homo cooking ntallH, 
strawbnrrloH, Ice cream and  
candy will bo o naalo.
A1’T E H N 0 0 N t e a , liTIc ,
Nt) CInirgo for AdnilNKloii <<» 
Hiio GroHinlH.
............. . ... ...... _̂__------------ r-r-----
We Have MoveJ
Miss :B. "Woods, o f , Y ictpria ,  was 
th e  week-end guest; of Mr. and  Mrs. 
f : iFOrneri. ;; ;Mm^ was ; p re ­
sented  with  a; very  nice silver- cupfby 
M r; ; and? ;M i p P Rbbert^on:: du ring
h e r  s tay  here. 'A,; • .L '
■ ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Vigelius, accom pan­
ied by Mrs. S. Roberts ,  arr ived  by 
the A nacortes fe rry  las t  S a tu rday  
m orning, and a f te r  spending the 
week-emd as the  gues ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Roberts ,  re tu rn e d  las t  Mon­
day to Seattle.
» • •
Mr. and Mrs, Adam M urray and 
Miss M urray, of New W estm inster ,  
spent the week-end v/lth Mrs. Crich­
ton, Third  s tree t,  hav ing  m otored 
from New W estm ins te r  to A nacortes, 
then  ferry ing across to  Sidney. Thoy 
are  re tu rn in g  homo over the Mala- 
hat, re tu rn in g  from N anaim o on Sat­
urday,
The reg u la r  price is $55.00.
DELTA ELECTRIC LA»H*S, w ith  b a t te r ie s .................................$2.50
CARBIDE LAMPS, reg. $3.75 to $5.00, f o r ................................. $2.50
DELTA F L A S H L IG H T S ,^ i th  batter ies ,  reg. to $3.40, fo r .  .$1 .25
BICYCLE BELLS, reg. $1.25, f o r   ......................................... ,50c
GENUINE THERMOS BOTTLES, p i n t s ........................................$1 .25
R U B B E R  CEMENT, per t u b e ................   5c
If you are requir ing  a  wheel or any lines we have to offer i t  would 
pay you to drop us a line.
MAIL ORDERS PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO
PLM L1Y% ^ LTD
T en ip orary  P rem ises, 1 2 1 2  Broad: St.,; Victqi.ia;
Furniture
We carry  a large  and  varied s to tck  of the  above. 
SPECIAL ORDERS PROMPTLY MADE UP
Victoria Tent Factory
018 P a n d o ra  xVvonuo, Vlctorln
P h o n e 1707
Phono  1101
E X PECTED T H IS  W EEK .
Word has been received th a t  Rev. 
Mr, T, Hughes arrived In Quebec last 
Fri'liiy, nnd i t  is expected th a t  he 
will nrrlvo horo in tim e to take  the 
.-lor.Iccs at the various ,\ugli>aii 
churches next Sunday,
Pntroni*o your hom e impor. Gel 
your JUUfte ou oui aubacrJptl6« Hut.
Pure Paints




N o s i  Henhi'ook Young
Were Married
in Victoria
A very pretty wedding w as so lem n­
ized nt tho Contonninl Bnptlst  
Church, Vlctorln, ycHtordny nttei-
noon, whon tho Uov. J. L. Batty 
united in holy m atrim ony Elonnor 
Mando ZolllnHky nnd Arthur R. Hole. 
MIhh Edit-h ZollluBky. slater of the 
bride, wim brIdcKmald. whila Mr. S. 
L. Hole, brother of the groom, offi­
ciated tiH host mnn. During tho 
.signing of the roglBtor. Miss Klalo* 
Holt) Bang in her uaual Hweot voice, 
“0 .  Prom ise Mo." The hrldogrootn’n 
gift  to tho brldo was n handsome  
irnvolllnf.! bag. and to tho brlde«mald  
n rmpphlro ring. Tho bride gave to 
hor huabnml n gold wrlHt. watch.
Tho happy young oouplci, after  ro» 
colving congratulfttiotiH from tholr 
many frionda, loft on tho Sonttlo boat 
for ihn Sound citloii, where thoy will 
spend tholr honeym oon,
Mr, Hole is w'cll known to readers 
of tho Roviow. as ho has taken part 
Itt many of tho baMkoiball gamos nt 
Snanlchton during tho punt winter  
Ho IB employed at Mr. J. Hryant’s 
hlcyclo shop, Victoria.
Tho Roviow Joins with thn many 
frlenda of tho young couple tn wish 
Ing them ovory happinoBB and proa 
PUUj ,
Sidney Service Station
BEACON AVE., O PP. POST OI'’F IC E
My Prices Are Right 
My Motto is “Service”
E. GODDARD
PH O N E 57
Proprietor
Special Values in W om en’s and 
Children’s Summer Underwear
W OM EN’S VESTS, fllrap ohoulder or ohort idecveo; 3 for.
W OM EN’S VBS’I’S, IKdo, abort bIoovch. S p ec ia l .................... ’” ”3 ’
W OMEN’S DRAW ERS, Bummer weight. S p e c ia l ,  ............. - .  . «Bc
GIRLS’ VESTS, Bpoclftl to o l o a r ............................ ............
LEATIIEIt HANDATvS 
L E A T H E R  SANDALS, rogular $3.25; all leather. 
To clear ....................................  .......................... ..




B ;  :
ms -
l l ’B 1(1 Th« Rovlow- 
thn District.
-.tho HfliWB o f
BATHING SUITH 
Navy only, in fant colora. trimmed In red, yollow or whito. .
CHILDREN’S ...........................$1 .0 0  MEN’S ....................................$ L « 0
W OM EN’S ......................................................................................................
HHKETINO SPECIA’L
2% ydB wido. Reg. $1.25. Special, y a r d ............................
2>^ ydH. wido. Reg. $1.20. Spoclftl. y a r d   ..........
Ago 2 to (I year».
CIULD R EN ’H ROMPERS




m o n a r c h  WOOlJi  ̂ ,
How about vour «ummcr Sweater? Wo carry all tho bont nhadtm 
In Down und Dovo. Our prlcen arc lower ihan  any ot to e  city
BtorcB.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEPAHTM ENTAL STORE
Phono 1»
B
B
fl
B
B
B
B
'.Vl-;,--::,? /r.
sm
